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JEW KILLED IN STUDENT RIOT 
Flood R,elief Body Formed sruoENTSBEGIN 

_ · _ "STAND-UP'' STRIKE 
J W V VETERANS 

TO. EXTEND AID 
Kosher Foods Sent 

to Flooded Area 

Orders Vets to Help NOTED JOURNJtLIST 
WILL . SPEAK HERE 

George Sokolsky At 
Emanuel on Wed. 

--- I lII l l I George E. Sokolsky, one of the 

Cincinnati CW'NS)-An emer- rn·•·····•I••I ·····••m I er}}\?)? leading lights on the American 
gency Jewish relief organization I rn,'\/t••t, "'''' I lecture platform, will be the. guest 
headed by Rabbi Eliezer Silver ,,,,,, speaker at a meeting of the 

Men's Club of Temple Emanuel 
has been set up here ;to care for .on Wednesday evening, February 
several hundred Jewish refugees 1 O at 8 o'clock. 
fr.om the flooded areas of Cin- I Mr. Sokolsky's career is like 
cinnati, and nearby Newport and fiction lifted from a modern Al-
Covington. Kentucky. ger adventure. Born in Utica, IN. 

Throu,gh the local Red Cross Y., he attended the School of 
Rabbi Silver has arranged for the Journalism at Columbia Univer-
d istribution of kosher food to the sity for four years. He was a bril-
refugees here. He has also made Jiant student, and was marked by 
arrangements for the water- be- the faculty as a young man of 
leaguered Jews of Louisville to ________ ===: high promise. 
get kosher mBa,t by means of a In 191 7 , Mr. Sokolsky left his 
special transport system. HARRY H. Sf1HAFFER native sta te to see the Russian 

. . _ __ __ ___ ·-- - --- R evolution. He found a job ed-
VETS RECEIVE ORDERS . I iting the "Russian Daily News" 

New York ('iVNS)-Command-1 LAY C'ORNER'STONE of Petrograd, the only English 
ers of all posts of the Jewish vVar · language newspaper in• the capi-
Veterans of the United States have ta! of the revolution. From Aug-
received orders from Commander- ,oF fRt'1N'CH 'FAIR ust of 1917 until March 1918, he 
in-chief Harry H. Schaffer to ex- £: edited that little news sheet, but 
tend all possible aid Lo the vie- was then asked to leave Russia, 
ti,ms of the Ohio and• Mississippi and was put on a train that hap-
Valley-flood 3,reas. Paris (WNS) -The corne·r- pened to sto,p at Harbin. When he 

In a special dispatch to the or- , arrived in Harbin, he possessed 
gan'ization's 150 posts, Command- st0ne of ·the P.alestine pavilion at about oi\ie dollar in American mo
er Schaffer instructed them. to do- tlle Paris 'iVorld Exposition of ney, buf by various expedients, 
nate as ge'.1erously as p?ss1ble _to 

1

1937 was laid here after formal ---
the Red C1 oss amd other agencies ceremonies at which Bal'on Ed- (Continued on Page Eiglht) 
engaged iri raising relief fu nds, u<trd de Rothschi ld , Louis Asch-

UIRGl'C' Rt'('JSTAN(E • er, chairman of th_e_ committee su- Daughter of Roth~child 
fa) LJ pervising the pav1l10n, M. Loube, Weds Piatigorski, Cellist 

chief commissioner of ,the Exvo~o ASSl'MIL.ATION sition, and Henr_i Hertz, spokes-r men for the Jewish Agency, made 

I addresses. 
The entire pavilion is called 

Prague (WNS)-In a radio ad- "La Nouvelle Palestine" while 
dress celebrating the granting of four sections of it are named in 
cultural and administrative au- honor of Meier Dizengoff, Chaim 
tonomy to the province of Car- Nachman Bialik, Baron Edmond 
patho-Russia, Premier Milan Hod- dB Rothschild and L,ord Balfour. 
za declared that Czechoslovakia Performances by the Habimah 
has . no desire ,to see any of its players and concerts ·by the new
minority peoples become Czech- ly-organized Palestine Symphony 
ified. Orchestra am among the features 

Making particular reference to scheduled for the pavilion. 

Philadelphia (WNS)-Jacquel
line de Rothschild, only da,u,ghter 
of Baron Eduard de ~othschild, 
head of the French house of 
Rothschild, has been married for 
several weeks to 'Gregor Piatigor
ski, world-famous Jewish Cellist. 

News of the marriage was con
firmed :by Piatigorski himself. 

Mrs. Piatigorski is a grand
niece of the late Baron Edmond 
de Rothschild and great-grand
niece of the original Mayer Ams
chel Rothschild. 

Men's Club Lecturer 

GEORGE F,. SOl{OLSKY 

BLACKSHIRTS GET 
LEGAL SETBACK 

London (WINS) - Magistra;te 
Horace MarshaLl in, Leeds admis
istered a legal sebback to Sir Os
wald Mosley's attempt to find a le
gal loophole in the law banning 
the we_aring of political uniforms 
when he fined William Henry 
Wood, a Fascist, 40 shil,!ings, for 
wearing a black shirt and a peaked 
cap. 

Wood's defense was thaJt he 
was merely wearing the un.iform 
of a newsboy but Magis-trate 
Marshall saw through the subter
fuge. 

This was the first le,gal test of 
the Public ,Order Act which out
laws potitiical uni.forms 1but 
d,oesn't define them. Mos~ey is 
seeking to get around th~ law 
by having his followers wear 
black shirts under thei1· c,oats. 

the Jews, who have also received -------------------------------

cultural autonomy in Carpatho- K £'f • BNAI BRITH PL.NNS 
:~:s::·a~:ii1~r:io~~~/~; ;~.;~?~ ashruth t_,,,anipaign . _ 
nationalist Jews. At the same time · FA'JHER S01N NJ1Glff 
President Edward Benes announc- W: • 11 B Sp d Ji ' U I 
ed a contribution of 50,000 kronen ,, e onso,.,.n 
to .the relief fund' for Jewish chil- t, 1 ·1 e;:;.,, -- -
dren in Carpatho-Russia. 

N • All R • h J T p bl" • A t I paign, The Jewish Herald will aZIS OW . eIC eWS O U ICIZe spec S offer to its readers articles by 
to Open Medical Courses of Kashruth in City well-known authorities on the 

___ "Importance of Kashruth." 

Berlin (WNS)-Permission to 
establish special medical courses 
for Jewish physicians who want 
to s;pecialize in certain fields but 
cannot continue their studies in 
German institutions has lbeen 
granted to the Berlin Jewish 
community ·by the ministry of 
health. It is also announced that 
the Jews of Cologne have open
ed a social clu'b, the fourth such 
group to be established in post
Nazi Germany. 

Saves Stalin's Life 
Watchman Amarded 

Red Star Order 

Moscow (WNS)----<.B. F. Shapiro, 
a Jewish watchman, has been dec
orated with the Order of the Red 
Star in recognition of his having 
saved the life of Josef Stalin. 
Shapiro ill'terrupted two electric
ians who were setUng a time bomb 
in a room near t.he private office of 
Stalin in the Kremlin and had 
them arrested. 

---- Harry Leach, president of the At a meeting held last Mon-
day evening by the members of organization, presided. 
the board of the Waad Hakas-
ruth plans were laid for a com
munity-wide kashruth 'J)Ublicity 
campaign, designed to make Pro
viden,ce Jewry kashruth con
scious. The campaign will be 
launc,hed here, with the Ortho
dox Jewry of the community unit
ing behind the effort. Rabbis Da
vid Bachrach, Joshua Werner 
and David Werner, who attended 
the meeting, spoke .briefly, favor
ing and endorsing the campaign, 
and stressing tlie importance of I 
Kashruth to all Jews in our city. 

Steering clear of all controver
sial matter, the cam1paign will, 
through me-diums of pu'blicity, 
make ,public little-known aspects 
of kashruth and will cause ra
tionalization in the matter among 
the people. 

Utilizing th_e press and speak
ing •platform, it is 'believed that 
a large portion of the Jewish po
pulation will receive the message 
of the campaign. For the next 
three months, an intensive edu
cational prog-ram will be inau,g-
urated. - -

In connection with the cam-
MORRIS FEINBERG 

Finance Chairman 

The first annual "Father and 
Son" night of the B'nai B'rith, 
will be held on the evening of 
February 15 at Zinn's Restaurant 
at 6.30 o'clock. The following 
program has been ,planned ,for the 
evening: A full course dinner; an 
hour of games for the boys, i!)riz
es; a one hour vaudeville review; 
and a professional wrestling 
match. 

Those sending in their checks 
to Frank 1Mandell, 3 9 2 Weybosset 
street, will ,be entitled to take 
their so-ns or a friend. Those de
siring to treat one of the Jewish 
Orphanage boys should immedi
ately get in touch with Dr. Jo.s
eph Smith, GAspee 7740. 

Imprisoned for Voting 
in Reichstag Election 

Berlin (WlNS)-Pleading guil
ty to the charge of having cast a 
ballot in the Reichstag elections 
of Mar,ch, 1-93 6, a B'erlin Jewess 
was sentenced to three months' 
imprisonment in a Potsdam Court. 

The woman, whose name was 
not made public, testified that she 
didn't know non-Aryans were 
barred from voting because she 
neither rel!id newspapers nor lis
tened to the riadi-o. 

Refused Entrance to 
University 

J Warsaw (WNS) - Simon Kalem-

1 
ner, 22-year old, was killed in 
Lodz, andl seventeen Jewish stu
dents seriously injured in War
saw in a renewed outbreak of an-
ti-Jewish rioting in the Polish 
Universities. 

Kalemner died or injuries re
ceived when he was attacked by 
a mob of students in the streets 
of Lodz . 

The 1 7 Jewish students were 
hurt when they tried. to rush a 
picket line of anti-S emiti c students 
who sought to prevent any Jews 
from e ntering the Unive rsity of 
vVarsaw. 

!Efforts of ith e anti-Semites to 
break the sta•nd-up strike of Jew
ish students in the W arsaw Col
lege of Commerce have failed. 

The Jewish students have re
mained standing in classes rather 
than occupy the so-call ed ghetto 
seats assigned to them by the anti
Semites. Jewish professors, in
cluding -Dr. Windheimer, profes
sor of mechanics, were also re
fusedl en,trance to the University. 

The picketing, Which was ac
companied by the distribution of 
inciting leaflets, marks the begin
ning of new tactics by the anti
Semites .. 

HOSPITAL BOARD 
. lMEETJ1NG \MONDAY 

The first board meeting of the 
yeiar of the Miriam Hospital As
sociation is to be held at the Bilt
more Hotel on 1Monday. Mrs. Rose 
Smira, who is chairman of the 
bridge party to be .given at the 
new nurses' home on Parade 
Street for the benefit of the so
cial service department of the as
sociation, ,announces that t11.e af
fair will take ,place this Wednes
day afternoon at 2: 30 ,o'clock. 

500 Donors Sought 
For Annual Luncheon 

Five hundred d"Onors is the goal 
of the commi.ttee in charge o.f the 
annual donor's luncheon spon
sored by the Home for Aged aux
iliary, it was announced last W'ed
nesday afternoon following a 
meeting of the group. 

The committee for Lhe lunch
eon is as f.ollows: Mrs. Charles 
Brown, honorary chairman; Mrs. 
Charles Aloocander, chairman; 
Mrs. David Dwares, co-chairman; 
Mrs. Isadore Low, ex-officio; Mrs. 
Samuel tMichaelson, treasurer; 
Mrs. Samuel Deutsch, assistant 
treasurer; Mrs. Jenny Goldsmith, 
financial secretary; Mrs. Archie 
Albert, record'ing secretary; Mrs. 
Arthur G:-ossrnan, p,ublicity chair
man; Mrs. John J. Rouslin, pro
gram chairman; Mrs. Murray 
Handrnan, telephone squad. 

Seeks Annulment 
Say Adopted Son Mani

fests Jewish Traits 

Berlin (WNS)-The Nazi press 
is all in a dither over the refusal 
of a German court to grant tlhe 
request of a German couple to be 
freed of their adopted sou because 
he is beginning to manifest Jew
ish mental and physical character
i_stks. The couple adopted the boy 
when he was an infant six years 
ago without knowing who 'his par
ents were. Now they want to have 
the adoption annulled. 
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QUINN ENDORSES 
BROTHERHOOD 'DAY 
Governor Sends Mes

sage to Conference 

Announcement of the official 
endorsement of the observance of 
Brotherhood Day throughout 
Rhode Island by Governor Ro:b
ert E. Quinn was made today by 
the National Conference of Jews 
and Christians, under whose aus
pices the nati-on-wi-de observance 
will lbe held. 

'In endorsing this year's ob
servance on behal e of Governor 
Quinn, George F. :VCackie, Execu
tive Secretary to the Governor, 
said: 

"Governor R-olbert E. Quinn has 
directed me to advise you that he 
heartily approves the aims of the 
observance of Brotherh•ood Day 
sponsored by the !National Con
ference of Jews and Christians. 

",Governor Quinn extends his 
best wishes for the great success 
of your conference." 

Plans tor the o'bservanee are 
being 1pushed by Protestant, Ca
tholic and Jewish lay and clerical 
leaders in many communities 
throughout the State. 

LABOR TROUBLES 

;I-fere's One Dry Spot in Flood 

!fORCE 11 ARRF.STS One can imagine the disappointment of the re.fugee children, pictured 

--- I in· a syn,ag,ogue aJt Louisville, Ky., ,as, with dippers upraised, they 

Four Injured as Police looked into the milk can, only to find one of the few dry spots in 

Di C d i the flood ,area. The can was empty hut they ,were we!.1-cared for. 
sperse rOW The water is receding .a:t Louisville. and these children may soon be 

Tel Aviv (WiNiS-Palcor Agency) 
-Labor troubles hrewing here 
for the .past few weeks, precipita
,ted by a _ drive of -building con
tractors against unionized labor, 
reached a climax when police 

returned to their homes. 

-----------

At the Theatres 
dispersed a crowd of 300 !Pickets, "JOIN THE MARINES" 
arresting eleven, four of whom If anyone should be 011 the The Salvador Slayer 
were injured. brink of joining the marines, the 

The pickets were massed ar- June TravLs-Paul Kelly picture, 
ound a 'buildin,g from which all "Join The :Marines," should cer
memlbeni of the Jewish Federa- tainly be the deciding factor. For 
tion of Labor had been discn:;-rg- this latest offering from the up
ed. Th~y- w_ere repl~ced by Zrnn- and-coming Republic st·udios por
fst-Rensiomsts. Pohce, summon- trays life among Uncle Sam's 
ed by contractors, ·used batons fighting 1boys at its most glamor
freely in driving the pickets away ous. 
from the construoUon jo'b. I "Join The ·Marines" is now 

~eyen_teen other workers, all showing at the R.K.O. AJ,bee 
revis10msts, were arrested 1by po- Theatre. 
lice elsewhere in the cHy when, Paul Kelly is excellent in the 
told th~re wa~ n? work for 'them leading male role, with attractive 
at the Tel Aviv J~tty, they at- June Travis sharing the honors. 
te~pted t? break mto the recently They keep the picture Jive and 
bmlt Jewish IPOrt. moving, from the first sequences, 

Miami Welcomes Jews; 
Different Years Ago 

in which a well known Olympic 1 
Games champagne ·party Ls satir
ized, to the thrilling and unique 
climax. 

Preston Foster, ,Ann :Dvorak, 
Miami !Beach, Fla.-With this star in the second feature "We 

Who Are About to Die." Added 
winter p!ay,ground now a .popular £harts are New York Rangers and 

He's no other· than Bull Mon
tana, famous cauliflower-eared 
bad man of the silent films, who 
makes a big comeback in Joe E. 
Brown's new talking feature 
cmnedy, "\Vhen's Your Birth
day?" Bull plays the Salvad01• 
Slayer, a prize figlht ringer, in the 
David L. Loew production. 

resort for .Jews, as well as non
Jews, it is almost incredi•ble to 
believe ,that as few as twelve 
years ago t'here was a ·decided an
ti-J ewi.sh sentimen,t in Miami. 

To the credit of the city, though 
this feeling has been almost com
pletely dissipated and thousands 
of Jews now make regular ,win
ter visits to t'his land of sun
shine. 

A great number of hotels ca
,tering especially· to Jews have 
been opened, the most notalble of 
which is the Hotel Floridian, a 
Frank Seiden hotel t'hat features 
complete observance of the Jew
ish dietary laws. 

But interesting nevertheless, if 
only as a ,curiosity, is an editori
al from the Miami (Daily) Her
ald of March 19 2 4 which discuss
ed the matter of Jewish discrimi
nation in Miami and took a vig
orous stand against it. In the 
light of the present fine relations 
between Jews and Christians in 
Miami, this editorial stands to
day as a tribute to enlightened 
journalism. 

Head of Nurses Speaks 
Before Hospital Group 

Miss Helen Goldin, superinten
dent of Nurses at Miriam Hospi
tal, was guest speaker last Mon
day before members of the Inter
mediate Hospital Associa,tion. She 
,vas introduced by Mrs. Sydney 
Backman. 

Reports were read by Mrs. Har
ry Tolchin-sky, president, Miss 
Josephine Horowitz and Mrs. Mil
ton Schoenberg. Miss Irene Fin
kl estein, councillor, co,mpliment
ed the group on its accomplish
ments. Following the meeting re
freshments were served. 

Major Bowes Amateurs. 

THE GREAT O'MALLEY 
One of those intensely human 

and altogether believable movie 
stories about which you say "it 
might have happened right here 
in our own neighborhood," will 
come to Fay's Theatre today, when 
"The Great O'Malley," with Pat 
O'IBrien and Humphrey Bogart in 
the stellar roles, will begin its first 
local showing. 

In the supporting cast are Ann 
Sherid1an, new red-headed leading 
woman fr.om Texas; Frieda lnes
cort, Donald Crisp, !Lt.tie Sybil Ja
son, Henry O'Neill and· others. 

"The Great O'Malley" is a tale 
of conflict between Pat O'Brien, 
a hard-boiled. cop, and Bogart, 
the toughest bad man of the 
screen. 

On the stage is the "Texas Cen
tennial F 'o,llies" with ,the revue 
that entertained thousands at the 
Texas Fairs. 

the course of history. 
When Freddie B'artholomew, as 

young Jonathan Blake, and Doug
las Scott, as the youthful Horatio 
Nelson, ·discover a plot to scuttle a 
ship and collect the insurance ifrom 
Lloyd,s, the boyhood friends de
termine to warn "Mr. Lloyd" of 
the plot. At ;the last moment, Hora
tio's uncle takes him off to sea, 
and Fred,die sets out, alone on the 
hundred-mile walk to Lond·on. 

Masada Students League 
J N F Dance February 13 

LLOYDS OF LONDON At the last meeting o,f the 
Against the turbulent canvas of 'Masada Students' ',League, last 

adventure and intrigue which Sunday, it was announced that 
forms the pulse~stirring back- the National Office of Masada had 
ground of "Lloyds of Loud-on," raised the local Jewish National 
the picture ,that has startled two Fund quota from $50 to $100 . 
-continents and which opens today The main project undertaken 
at the Majestic Theatre, there to raise this s·um is the annual 
stands out one of the great love J. N. F. dance to be held at the 
stories of all time, when fierce Jewish Community Center on 
eourage and1 vengeful fury fought Saturday night, February 13. 
to the death for a love that The committee in charge of ar
flamed while the fate of an em- rangements comprises: Dorothy 
pire hung in the balance. Brande, !Madeline Bloom, Muriel 

Packed with the thrill of for- Goldblatt, Kay Hodosh, Celia 
bidden kisses that changed the Horvitz, Edith Lipsey, Helen 
d·estiny of a whole empire, as the O<llbau-m, ·Charlotte Rakatansky, 
fateful lover,s f.orgot everything Mildred Podvidz, Beula Schwartz, 
but ithat they were man and wo- George Berlinsky, Walter Chuc
man i,n each other's arms, the new nin, David Hassenfeld, Arthur 
Twentieth Century-l<'ox triupmh Hoffman, Milton Horowitz, David 
tells the story of human passions Korb, iNalhan Millman, Frank 
that were inextricably woven with Licht, Har-old Tregar. 

W'EJZMAN'N TRIP TO I France Op~ns Mus~uiyt _ I of Jewish Anbqmbes 

U.S. IS CANCELLED Paris (~S)-A museum of 

Political Crisis in Lon
don Given as Reason 

London (WNS~Palcor Agency) 
-Dr. Chaim ·weizmann, president 
of the Jewish Agency for !Pales-

Jewi:sh Antiq·ues, established and 
!bequeathed to the nation by the 
late Count Moise de Camondo, 
scion of an old Sephardic Jewish 
family, in honor of his son Nis
sim, who was killed while serv
ing with the French army dur
ing the World War, was officially 
dedicated here by Jean Zay, Min
ister of IDducation. 

tine, who has arrived in London Situated in the Rue de Mon-
after having .spent four days in 
Paris on his way from Palestine 
has c-ancelled his 1>lan to visit the 
UnHed States in time to attend 
the Conference for Palestine to be 
heid in Washington Feb. 7. 

His decision, made after con-
s idera'ble refle ction, is regarded 
here as an indication of the cri
tical political situation affecting 
Palestine. 

Persons close to Dr. Weizmann 
. expl a,in that the presence of the I 
Royal Commission in London and 
the ,pro:babilHy that additional ses- , 
sions w:11 be convened by that 
b~d,y for ced him to forego Ms I 
trip to tbe United States which 
h e h,ad teen anxious to make. , 
He is said to feel that the immi
ne:1ce of grave polit-ical issues re-1 
quired his constant presence on 
th e scene of action. 

ceau, the museum, formerly t.he 
home of the Camondo family, con<
tdirrs many Fren ch works of art 
,of the 17th an,d 18th centuries. 

MAX ABRAMS 
& SONS,· Inc • 
• Cabinet Makers 

G 8t0~e FIXTURES 
O Office 

165 Somerset Street 
Gaspee 1108 

------------r 

FIGURE BEAUTY 
· Not everyone is blessed with 
a figure beautiful . . . but every
pne can, with the pro,per Founda
tion Garment add Beauty to their 
Figure. 

"· 
' 

w 

Consult our Figure Expert an,d 
she will gladly give you the best 
advice on how to improve your 
figure-beauty. 

Smart women are corsetted by 

~tue~ealitj 
_/~~ -

299 Westminster St. 
at Mathewson 

Opposite Grace Church 

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS 

At A&P FOOD STORES 

Silver brook 
Creamery BUTTER 

CHEESE ~i:e~r 

37c 
25c· 

2-Lb.1 Sc 

Lb. 

Lb. 

CRACKERS 
MATCHES 

Hampton's 
Soda 

A&P 

~:\\~.~,.~ ~, -~ 

SULTANA :~:~~ 

A & P C·O,FFEES 
8 O'CLOCK 2 
RED CIRCLE 2 

Pkg. 

LBS. 

LBS. 

BOKAR 2 1 LB. CANS 

35c 
39c 
45c 

ORAIIII..ICES Lge. Size 29 I~ :Ploridas DOZ. C 

STRAWBERRIES 2PTs.29c 
CRAPEFRUIT 4 FOR 19c 

TOMA T,OESP~~:i's 3 ~~; 20c 
NECTAR~::!: TEA i~~~- 27 c 
PILLSBURY ~t~~R Pkg. 25c 

. ·ti:£~~1- . 
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Hitler Hails Elimination of Jewish Influen,ce 
SAYS EDUCATIONAL 
SYSTEM IMPROVED 

Woon. U P A Chairman ffADASSAH AFFAIR 
PLEASES AUDIENCE 

Spanish Fascist Chieftain 
\ 7 ague on Religious Liberty 

Outlines Theory 
Race and Soil 

of Lecture Series to 
Concluded 

B New York (WNiS)-Vague as-\ Catholic Spain , with .her age-long 
e surances of religions toleration institutions of social justice and 

are promised ,by General Fran- Christian charity, we ~tand !~r 
cisco, l eader of the Spanish Fascist t·hat great comprehensive sp1nt 
rebels in the event he triumphs which permitted mosques and 

Berlin (WNS) ~he eliminatio.n 
of Jews from the German educa
ti0nal system has been achieved 
"without causing the educational 
system of art ancl literature, as 
previously often happened, to I 
break down" but, on . the con
trary, "it furnishes now more 
than ever" and thereby "immune 
izes the German people against 
subversive tendencies from which 
the rest Of the world suffers," 
Chancellor Hitler declared in the 
course of his lengthy address to 
thg Reichstag on the occasion of 
th~ fourth anniversary of his re-

The vestry of Temple E,manu-El in the' civil war. in replying to a synagog·ues to remain open un
was filled to capacity las,t Sat- series of cabled questions submit- der the Christian state." 
urday af1t'ernoon, when Provi- ted to him by Roy Howard, editor 
deuce Cha1pte,r of Hadassah cele- of the New York World-Telegram. Palestine Solution for 
brate/i its annual Oneg .Sh·abibat. Admitting that he plans to es- ' V p 

Mrs. iMartin Selvers,ton was tab lish a Fascist state in Spain, I Jews, Says an aasen 
featured in a dramatization of General Franco said, "I have al-
"The Song ,of Songs", which was ready declared that our soldiers Fascism is su.pported financial
given in ,costume, and with a fight for lihert)_', conscien?e and ly by the international munitions musical setting provided by Fred- respect of rel!gious ])eliefs and 
erick Very. Mrs. Celia P arvey national traditions. makers to force a world arma
sang several songs based on In the religious sphere and as ment race, said Pierre van Paasen 
themes from the Psalms, and Miss ahainst ceaseles, persecution by last Sunday afternoon, when he 
Grace Calve,r•t. soprano, com- tbe Marxists and Comm unists of addressed th e local Zionist group pleted the vocal program with a -------- ----·----
group o.f classical selections. at the Biltmore Hotel. 

Mrs. David R. Brodsky, chair- EPHRAJ·M Kl'ViSER, gime. 
In an address curiously re- . 

MRS. MORRIS .F'ALli man of the event, opened t1he LI i 
strained on the Jewish question, I As c~a~.r~nan for the_ W 0 ;>11 -
th N zi dictator mentioned the soc!rnt d1v1sIOn of the Um~ed I al: 

e a 1 th ee t·mes estme Appeal, Mrs. Morris Falh Jews by name on y r 1 . 

proceedings and- thanked Mrs. Na-
than Bolotow, her co-chain'r. j,m, s:cuL·PTOR, DEAD 
for her a ,b!e assistance. Mrs. Saul 
Abrams, p,resident of the Chapter, 
weicomed the ,m'.embe~'\S and 
t 'hei~ friends \and out!Jned Har 
dass:ah's activities in Palestine. 
Mrs. Nathan Temkin read a paper 

. · th violent anti- has formed her comnuttces to can-
aud nP-vei m e . ,as the list of prospects in her 
Semitic langua ge which he and I . . . . • city and surrounilino- tc1·r1tory. his coadJutors havl/. employed m ____ ____ " ____ _ 
the :rast. 

At another point in ,fis address ORCHESTRA SOLOIST on "The Song of ,songs". 
he emphasized that in order to Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen-
attain the Nazi party's goal "it cy )-Adolf Busch, noted German 
was also essential that the theory 

A social hour concluded the af
fair . The tea-table wa,s made at
tractiv;e with massive silver can
deLabra and a low fruit center
piece. Mesdames S.aul ·Abrams and 
Jules Irving were the pourers. 

of race and soil should not only violinist who l_eft Ger,many after 
be promulgated but deeply incul- Hitler came to power and as
cated in the people. Just as sure- sumed Swiss citizenship, arrived 
ly as the discovery that the earth 
revolves around th e sun had pro
duced a new world picture, so in 
an equal measure the National 
Socialist theory of race and soil 
h :id created a new principle 
which 'had to leave its historic 
imprint on the ,future." 

Musical, Cultural 
Program Given 

By Sisterhood 
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

,here to do a series of solo con
certs wtih the newly formed Pal
est'ine Symphony Orchestra, com
posed mainly of exiles fro,m Ger
many. Busch is the second non
Jew invi,ted to serve witJll the 
Jewis,h organization, the first 
having .been Arturo Toscanini. 

The fina,l lecture in the series, 
"Currents in Jewish Life," will 
be given by Rab•bi Morris Schuss
heim at the home of ,Mrs. Saul, 
Abrams, 75 Hazard avenue, on 
Tuesday at 2 o'clock. The Board 
meeting for the month of Febru
ary is being elimiu,ated. 

Arab Public Enemy No .. 1 
Is Exiled from Baghdad 

Lsrael, a:t its regular meeting, .. . . . . . 
which t ,ook place 'Monday, at the Jerusale•~ (WNS-Palcor _Agen-1 f1cial, now m Kirkuk as a p~ht1caJ 
Temple presented a cultural '<l!nd ' cy)-Fauz1 ,Bey el Kawkag1, who refugee, has said on a number of 
musical evening as part of its }•ed the Ar.rub revolt during the dis-' occasions thrut he is _,mo1bilizing a 
regular iprogram. Contri'hutions or,ders 1'ast year, and wh? :'°'as g~1:- l~rge Aralb for ce to mvade Pal~s
for flood relief to be sent to the erally s,tyled by the 1BntIS,h m1l1- 1trne should the _Royal Gomm1s
Red Cross fo; the Institute for. tary authorit,ies as "Public En- sion fail to yield to Arab demands . 
Insane in 'Palestine and to the emy No. 1 ", has been exiled from 
Young Pea.pie's League of !Jhe Baghdad to Kirkuk,_ it was re- VJEN'NA ADiOPTS 
United 'Synagogue of America, ported .by t he Palestme Post. . . , . 
were voted by the membership. The Iraq Goverrnmen.t, . which , , 

The cultural program consist-1 officially welcomed F:auz1 Bey RAC'IAL THl['iO:RJ'ES ed o,f violin selections by the when he J.ef-t Palestme some , ~ 
:young Providence artist, ',Meyer months ago, is said t_o re,~ard ~is 
Bazar, accompanied by Miss .Selma I activities_ now as hmdei:mg_ its 
IP,remack; Miss Hadassah WaM-1 diplomatic effor,ts to assrnt m a I All A o· 
man, of Boston, accompanied by I solution of the Palestine prob- . OWS ryan to I-
Miss Israele sc·hussheim. Mrs. !em. J 
Marion Strauss o,f Providence, 'The former Iraqui military of- , VOrCe eWeSS 
read a pa.per ,on Israel Zangwill.1----- ---- --- _ ,I ---

Refreshments were . th_en ser".ed B Old T t t Vienna (WNS)-Adopting Nazi by the hostess comm1Hee with an es amen . 
Mm. Max Rosen in charge. · • p • S h l Germany's racial theories for the 

ID rov1nce C oo S I first time in Austrian legal his-
Sephardic Jews 

Abandon Revisionism 
Sa,loniki (\VNS) - The Se,ph

ardic Jews have lost complete in
terest in Revisionism, chiefly be
cause ,of their dissatisfaction with 
t he tactics and policies o.f V1adimir 
Jabotinsky, it wias stated by Al
bert Levi, leader of the Sephar
dic Je.ws, in an article is ~adimah, 
Greek Zionist publication. 

Hasin.g his a,sse,rtion on a sur
vey of opinion among SeplJ:Jardim 
in the BaJk:ans and in Fran(!e, 
Levi said the .Sephardim are par
it'icularly 'bitter agadnst Jabotin
sky ,beca.use of his recent p}an for 
evaicuation Polish Jews. 

---- I tory, Judge iMifka in a Vienna 
Berlin (W'NS )--'Children in_ th e court decreed/ a divorce between a 

schools of the German provmce German Jewess and a German 
of Anhalt must be taught that Aryan both residents of Austria 
Jesus wa,ged "an ~nrele~t~ng fight on th~ plea of the husband that 
against the Jew_ish ~pint'_' a rud racial differen,ces were a cause for 
t~at from "a racial view~,omt He divorce. 
di? not bel?ng to Jewry, _•Alfr~~ Judge Mifk,a stated in his de-
Fi ey;berg,_ hi.gh sc~ool official, a cision that although some people 
noui:iced in a series of new reg- denied there was any noticeable 
ulatwns. . racial difference between German 

He a lso mstructed teachers to jews andl other Jews this differ
use the OJ_d Test~ment as a refer- ence existed' and made itself ap
~nc.~ ?~ly Ill speci'fic c'.1-ses beca1:s: parent in diffe•rent charaicteristics 
1t . _d1,~plays the _ty~ical ~e:"1~ and mental attitudes which could 
sp1nt. Th_e Thunngian mrnist / bring about mutual dislike. 
of educat101: has !ab~oed O d On those grounds he ,granted the 
1:e~tament B1b!e st~nes in ~he re- divorce. Judge Mifka' also went so 
hg10us e_ducatwn rnstruction of far as to justify the husband.'s 
the publ!c schools. I adultery "because 01' temperamen-

----------------- ta! incompatibilities arising from 
a difference in races. 

Nazis Building Aryan's Only Roumania Again Reveals 
Anti-Jewish Prejudice Rea'l Estate De<velopment 
Bucharest (WNS) - The Rou

manian government again empha
sized its anti-St¥mi-tic cha-racter 

and Goering and Goebbels when it ex,cluded "non-Rouma
Streets.l nian," a term which means Jews, 

Yanhank, Long Island (WN.S) 
--'Within a stone'S< throw from 
the cite of Oa.mp Upton, where 
250;000 Ame.ricans were trained 
during the World War, a former 
member of the Nazi German
American 'Bund is buildin,g a real 
estate development called "Ger
man Gardens" which is o,pened 
only to ,g-0od Aryan German
Americ•ans who c,an pay $49.a0 
per lot. 

A sign on the property says 
"for German-Americans only". On 
an area of 44 acres t'he promo
tor, WilhaJ.m Lindemann, has laid 
out streets among them Adolp'h 
Hitler Strasse, German .Boulevard, 
Berliner and Hindenburg Streets 

T'he en ~ire tract_ is sti~l deserted from the provi-s_ions of a ?ill in
and heavily covered with bram- traduced in parhament calhng for 
bles. Non-Germans Hving near,by the floating of a 1,000,000,000 
are reported to be incensed about lei ($7,500,000) government Joan 
jthe develo·pment which addo'ins to aid artisans and home, work
dailllp Siegfried. ,a poular Nazi ers buy new machinery and tools. 
meeting place. Similar discrimination against 

NO POLISH JEWS WANTED 
W,arsaw (WINS) - Polish Jews 

ho1ping to emigra.te to !Brazil are 
doomed to disappointment as the 
result of instructions rec,eived 
by the Brazrnan Consul here to is

Jews was manifested in a census 
of unemployed intellectuals from 
which J ews were excluded. The 
object of the census was to ob
tain facts as t•he basis for pro
vidin,g work ,for the jobless. 

sue 15,000 visas to prospective When the wicked rise, men hide 
agriculturail workers •but none to I themselves, but he mho maketh 
Ul.'lban residents or peo,ple with- haste to 'be. rich shall not ·be un-
out trades. punished. 

Baltimore, Md. (WNS) - Epli
raim Keyser, said to be the dean 
of American sculptors, is dead 
here at the age of 8 6. A native of 
B:.dtimore, he was rfor more than 
3 0 years head of the sculpture 
department at the Rhinehart 
School for Sculpture. As a young 
man h e won the Michael Beer 
Prix d e Rome and memlbership 
in the 'Royal Academy of Fine 
Arts in !Munich. 

Among his works were the 
tomb of President Chester A. Ar
thur in Albany, a statue of Baron 
de Kalb at Annapolis, the statue 
of "Psyche" in the Cincinnati 
Art Museum, and a memorial to 
members of the Maryland Bar As
sociation who fell in the 'World 
War. He was an uncle of Ernest 
K eyser , a promising young sculp
tor. 

MOVE PRDIARY DAYS 
Albany, N. Y. (vVi'JS)-The 

danger that many Jews might lose 
their vote in New York's primary 
because it fell on September 14, 
the eve of Yorn Kippur, was . re
moved when the Sena.le passed a 
bill shifting the primary to Sep
tember 16th. Approval of the bill 
in the Assembly and by Governor 
Lehman is certain. 

WILL CARE FOR cmLD 
A Registered Nurse wants a 

cripple d child or two-year-old 
to ca.re for "in her own home. 
Telephone Ki.r. 2396 or write 
34 Creighton street, Cambridge, 
Mass. 

THE NEW FASHIONS 
EMPHASIZED THE 

IMPORTANCE OF A 

Good 

Foundation ! 

BIEN JOLIE 
HAS ALL THE 

ANSWERS! 

Uplift bustlines ... well-de
fined waistlines . . . sleek 
hiplines . . . BIEN JOLIE 
garments come in novelty 
materials, brocades and 
satins. 

One-Piece Garments-
3.50 to 25.00 

Girdles . . . . 3.50 to 15.00 
Bandeaux and Brassieres I. -1.00 to 3.50 

Model Sket ched, 10.00 

Corset ShoP-Second, Floor 

In his address, he denounced 
Hitler ,for "tearing up treaties. 
Everybody now seems to dance 
to whatever tune Hitler plays," 
Mr. van Paassen said. "!People 
visiting Germany otten say how 
smoothly things are running 
there. Bnt it will be different 
when German bombing planes 
begin rarnmg down bombs on 
London, Moscow and Paris, to 
send the populations scuttling for 
cover." 

The "only solution" the news
,paperman found for the world 
Jewish pro'blem is Palestine. He 
said that P.alestine offers to the 
Jew a spiritual capital to which 
he may turn his thou,ghts: 

Arrest of Hungarian 
Reveals · He's a Jew 

Budapest (WNS) - Th e arrest 
of Kanhouser Kaufman, leader of 
the Hungarian Nazis. on a charge 
of using a fraudulent passport, has 
revealed that his real name is 
Jose,ph Moses Kaufman and that 
he is a Jew. 

Let Us Supply the 
Glasses You Need 
DR. H. P. RLIIlANOFF 

Optometrist 
I Established Since 1903 

l i•K~J?vb~T~fS~ i:t := JEWELERS"OPTICIANS =5 L: 
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JEWISH CALENDAR l<"OR 1936-1937 
February 25, Thursday . ... Purim (Adar, 14, 5697) 
March 27, Saturday 

Passover, first day (Nisan, 15, 569.7) 

Sign of Spring 
About this time each year, the R. I. Council 

of the American Jewish Congress begins to stir 
from its hibernation. A meeting is called- this 
time under the cognomen of "the committee 
of 25" -and ambitious plans are made to better 
conditions of Jewry. Following the election· of 
officers. the warm spring sun evaporates all 
good intentions and the organization slumbers 
once more, unnoticed, for another year. 

But this season things will be different, we 
hear. A mass meeting to protest the treatment 
of Polish Jews, an investigation of the economic 
status of R. I. Jewry, and the furtherance of the 
boycott against German made goods, are among 
the platforms adopted. 
.. A study of these ideas ~gs up the follow
ing questions. Has the Congress any definite aim 
in protecting the manhandling of Polish Jews? 
What will be done with the statistics once the 
economic status of R. I. Jews has been de
termined? And regarding the boycott-a no
torious failure here-what is being planned that 
hasn't meen well discussed in previous meet
ings ? and further has the Council considered 
the necessity of interesting the youth in these 
problems and having them aid in their com
pletion. 

Only actual accomplishments of the Council 
can answer these questions and satisfy the 
community with the need of its existence. 

Sour Grapes 
The !b,ig, bad Nobel Prize Committee,, which 

when it chose a German as the recipient of its 
Peace Prize for 1935 selected not Fuehrer Adolf 
Hitler but one of his more outspoken oppon
ents, Carl von Ossietsky, is getting its lesson. 
From now on its prizes will be spurned by good 
Nazis. (Incidental query: What,, if any, is a 
GOOD NAZI?) . 

Research discloses that since the accession 
of Herr Hitler four years ago three Germans 
have been honored by the Nobel Prize Commit
tee-which, being Scandina.vian, surely cannot 
be charged with non-Aryanism. 

One of these, Herr von Ossietsky, has spent 
most of 1;he four years in concentration camps 
and otherwise under the inimical surveillance 
of the Nazi authorities. 

Another, Erwin Schoredinger,. has only re
cently been accused-with good reason, we 
hope-of !being under the influence of ' 'Jewish 
physics." The third, Hans Spemann, received 
his prize for disco,veries in the domain of 
embryonic evolution, whic;h sounds to us like 
a slap in the face of the proponents and expon
ents of the Nazi racial theory. 

To compensate Nazi notables for the financial 
loss which he naively believes this proscription 
of Nobel Prizes will cause them, Herr Hitler is 
establishing three awards of similar monetary 
value for distinguished work in the so-called 
arts and sciences which meet with his approval. 

And it is our distinct impression that there 
should be a Nazi Prize dedicated to the art of 
war-and as its first recipient we nominate Herr 
Hitler himself. 

Quick communication is a great thing these 
days. For example, it was borne to our ears 
a few hours after it happened, that the Duke 
of Windsor had a Scotch and soda and played 
nine-pins one day last vy-eek.-Portland Express. 

An old remedy was to /build a small fire be
neath a balky horse as a means of starting him, 
but this won't work ~der a balky auto.--Lynn 

The modern ~dea of roughing it is to be 
without heater in the car.- Lake of the Ozarks 
News. 

OF ARCHIE SMITH 

HOLDl1"G THE MIRROR UP TO LIFE 
Many a man has been c1·iticized for scndin~ out 

a letter with the notation "dictated but not read." 
Our last colmnn might truthfully have born the 
notation "read but not dictated." ... You ·see, some
one didn't think I meant what I said about kibit
zers trying to teach me my business . . . So I let 
'hhn demonstrate . . . 

Dale Carnegie has writ•ten a new book in which 
he includes a chapter on "How to Criticize and Not 
Be Hated for It." Apparently we've built up for 
ourselves in the past few weeks 
the most distinguished body of 
haters anybody in this town can 
boas,t . . . •Personally, we see 
no reason for changing ,our 
course. Truthfully, if an in-
stitution does not very obvious- , 
Jy deserve criticism, it has lit- ~=~ 

I 
tie to fear from anything we might say ... But a 
column in an Anglo-Jewish newspaper is like a 

'°""''"''· "'· N. •-• rabbi's sermon-the whole congregation wants ,to -=============================::::::_- preach it- for the uplifting of the rabbi ... And 
if y,ou hold a mirror up to Providence Jewry, it im-

Social and -Personal 
mediately brands you as an Ainti-Semite ... 

'J'AMI~G OF 'l'HE SHREW 
'l'he Center Players presented au evening of good 

cntcl'tainment in tlhat Yeshiva Buchur's fantacy 
"Awake And Sh1g." All the players did their parts 

I well. Especially well done was Simeon Kinsley's 
Mr. _and Mrs. Samuel Co~en of . Announcement has been made -part as t h e janitor ... ,ve're glad Phil Lieberman 

274_ Nia_gara street_ are leavm_g o~ ·by Mr. and Mr,s. Manuel Brom- d oesn't wear that moustache in, real life. 
their wmter vacation for M1am1, berg of Waverly street, o,f the . . . 
Fla. birth of a daughter, Iri( Ru,by, . Among those w_e spotted were the _Rubms,tem 

on January 20. sISters and the inseparable Lavett s1ster,s.. We 
threatened to expose !Ed Blackman as the man who Mrs. Abraham Salk of Detroit, 

Michigan, has 'been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ga,briel Salk of 225 
Oakland avenue, this city. 

A regular meeting of the 
Daughterhood of Temple Beth 
Israel was held last week, at 
which time plans were completed 
for the coming bi;idge and cake 
contest, which is .to be held on 
F e:bruary 9 at the Temple. Miss 
•Eve Tannenbaum presided. 

'Mr. and Mrs. S. Harry Cohen 
of Carter street are rece1vmg 
congratulations on the birth of a 
da ughter, Janet Faye, . on Janu
ary 21. Mrs. Cohen is the former 
Leah Tatz. 

Charles Abrwmowitz, a recent 
graduate of H<XIJe Street High 
School, was honored at a ,gradu
ation party last Sunday, given by 
his mother, !Mrs. !Rose Abra,mo
witz, at their home on Radcliffe 

Mrs. B. Schleff,er of Byfield avenue. 

"misled" .his wife to the alter after one of .t hose 
southern cru ises. /Brother Abe Blackman was also 
in the a;udience as \ were the Sy,d Levensons. Ada 
Cohen, the Saul Abrams's, Mrs. Nancy Starr with 
her sweet young daughter who was somewhat con
cerned about the morals of the play, Lil Kelma,n 
and Sarah Gros,sman "cutting up" while their Sltu
d:ents weren't look,ing ... Ben Premack and Wal
ter Coh en, who came dressed as for a rally. Irv 
Winograd, as usual, Arch Shasset, Joe Goldberg 
an d Nat Gerstenblatt. 

Doing a bit of detective work around town we 
discovered the Repertory Players in rehearsal of 
their second major production of the season, the 
popular Pulitzer Prize character study play, "Craig's 
Wife."-And we 're telling you right now it's going 
to be a "wow." .. . 

STAY-AT-HOMES 

s'lreet entertained h er bridge club , Guests were prese~t f_rom New 
last week at her h ome. Mrs. G. , '\' ork, Bost.on, . F a ll R1ve1, as well 
Lubin and Mrs. F. Kaufman were as ~rom this city. A buffet supper, 
winners of first and second prizes, wh~c~ w~s served b)'.' the ho~tess, 
respectively ass1s,ed by Mrs. Sidney P1clmr Believe it or not, th ere are s,ome folks still im-

. I and Miss Ann Gellman, was f ol- mune to the Floridian sunshine ... Among the 
--- lowed ,b,y dancing. winter stay-at-homes we noticed Herman L. Ben-

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gertzacov of ___ nett, youthful automo-
this dt!, announce the II;arriage Mr. and Mrs. Harry SP-ltzer of bile executive, who des-
of their daughter, Freida, to T aylor street, a,nnounce the birth .,._.,.. pHe disturbances in his 
Abraham. Snyder, son of Mr. and I of a son, Allen Lewis, on January line, is just as busy as 
Mrs. Louis ,Snyder of Pawtucket, 2,3. Mrs. Seltzer was formerly Miss 

1 
_ ever ... Harry Rosen, an-

on September 2 8, 1936. Anne Rubin. , ~ other young executive, 
--- I , who goes to business 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Soh- Mr. and Mrs. L ou is J acobs of ..::;-'-:c--"••=, every morning-win,tier 
mer of Oakland avenue announce Verndale avenue. enter,tained last or summer• • . And by the 
the engagement of their daugh- Swnday night in honor of their way, Harry and th e Mrs. 
ter, Sylvia. to Louis M. Bettman, son, Alfred, on his graduation and the family will soon 

Bettman of Burlington street. rthe out-of-town guests were Mr. home, which overlooks 
son of ,Cantor and Mrs. Harry I from Central High School. Among be moving into their n ew 

• --- · andl Mrs. Simon Sandler, of Fall , the park . . . , 
Announ,cement has been made . River; Mr. and Mrs. William Kor- The Saul Feinbergs are almost all moved !-11to 

o,f the engagement of Miss !Mu-, man a nd Nat Korman of North their new flat on Taft avenue ... And tl1at renunds 
rlel Smira dau,ghter of Mrs. Louis A,ttleboro; Dr. _and Mm. Max B. me to .r~mind the circulation departm_c.n! that they 
Smira of' Lenox avenue to Dr. Grossman of IBnstol: Mr. and Mrs. , are entitled to a year's free subscr1pt1on to the 
Benjamin J Silverman ' so of Max Sandler and Mr. and Mrs. I Herald . .. If some of you newly crnated Mr. and 
Mr and 'M;s ~Herma N S~ _ Milton Mittler of New Bedford; M:rs.'s are b eing neglected on that score, call the 
ma'u of East· Gre~nw~ch. · 1, ver and Miss Rose Jacobs of Boston . office and we'll be glad to oblige ... 

Supper was served by the hostess I like columnist Peter's tart remark about the 

Miss Bella Gold,stein of Inker
man street, who is leaving this 
week for Boston to enter the 
training school ,for nurses at 
Beth-Israel Hospital, wa•s guest 
of honor at a farewell party, giv
en at the 'Port Arthur last week. 
Ap·proximately thirty guests were 
present. 

who was assisted by the Misses Mosley Fascists in England getting food at Jew
Selma and Frances Sandle r. ish soup kitchens-Soup to, nuts ... Add to odd 

CENTER. WOMEN 
theatre marquee combinations :-"Tarzan Escapes 
~ Lady Be Careful." ... Bea (Gertz) Greenberg 
has chosen a long winding route to Palestine where 
she wi)l visit Ma a,nd Pa Greenber,g, whom she has 

E'LECT OFFICE'RS never met ... The _Maur)ce Cohens_ are battling the 
1 waves to Porto R1eo , via ocean !me r ... Harry 

· Marks was in town over the w eekend on business. 
. .. If some of you folks are wondering why we ha've 

Mr. and Mrs. David Borenstein 
of South Angell street, have as 
their guests Mr. Borenstein's 
brother and sister-in-law, 'Dr. 

[ Morris Borenstein and Dr. Dita 
Borenstein of Vienna. Austria. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Samuel Colitz are 
In Hollywood. Florida for a three 
months' stay. 

League Calendar 

Monday, Feb. 8 
,vomen Pioneer's, after• 
noon. 
Miriam Hospital Board Meet

. ing, afternoon. 
Council Peace Group, after, 
noon. 

Mrs. Louis I. Kramer was re
elected president ,of t~e women's 
committee at the annual meeting 
J.aSJt Tuesday at the Jewish Com
munity Centre, 65 Benefit street. 
Others elected were Mrs. Saul 
Abrams, vice president; Mrs. Da
vid C. Adelman, secretary, and 
Mrs. Judah C. Semonoff, treas
urer. 

A board of 23 was elected as 
follows: Mesdames W ·alter Adler, 
Bertram Bernhardt, He,IaJ Hass
enfeld, Jacob Ernstof, 'David E. 

I 
FeMman, Herman S. Galkin, Hen
ry Hassenfeld, Louis Hurwitz, 
Samuel Korb, ,Ruth Markoff, Rose 
G. Markensohn, David Meyers, 
Ira Robinson, Milton C. ,Sapinsley, 
Sidney Rabinowitz, Al Saltz.man, 
Max Tarnapol, Samu~! Wachen
heimer, Isaac Woolf, Sidney A. 

Hadassah, afternoon. William Kolb ,and Hallet J. Fos-
Tuesday, Feb. 9 1· Levinson, William Weinstein, 

Junior Hadassah - .Bridge, ter. 
evening · 

STUDY GROUPS 
Wednesday, Feb. 10 The meeting of the Study 

Council Dance, evening. Gro up of the Sisterhood will take 
Thursday, Feb. 11 place on Saturday afternoon, 

Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewisb I February 1 3 and not this Satur-
dav afternoon as announced. The 

,var Veterans, evening. suuject will be a review ,by Rrub-
Temple Beth.1srael Board : bi Schussheim of " The Last Puri
Meeting, afternoon. 

I tan" by Geor,ge Santayana, an 
Friday, Feb. 12 outstanding bookr of 19 36. The 

Council Board Meeting, af. hostesses wil\ ·be Mrs. Minnie 
ternoon. Nelson and Mrs. Mor,ris W. Silo-

~-------------~ : ham. 

cha,nged the quality of the paper, it was not a 
question of choice ... A newspaper press will take 
only "newsprint." .. . 

BY WATER AND OTHERWISE 
Sidi Ha,nzel has returned f,rom a cruise, and we 

suggest that a simple solution would be ,the open
ing of a New York branch for Caindy Mart. Inci
dentally it was out of respect to the father of 
their store manager, Saim Cohen, that their Olney
ville store remained closed for the first time in 
many years. And Sam is deep.ly appreciative of the 
consideration. 

·The Isaac Roses lhave left for a Miami Beach va
cation. The Sam Colitz's are at Hollywood, Florida, 
for the season . The Jack Kelmans celebrated their 
second anniversary with a trip to the Southlands. 

The Harry Se1tzers have a new baby boy while 
th e Manuel ,Brom bergs are showing off a -new · gir~ 
baby. Mary London Goldman, now of Roxbury, h as 
presented h er husband with a baby girl. Joe Mar
cus will ,soon be opening his new store on Weybos
set Street. E,nga,gements for the week were Sylvia 
Soh mer and Louis Bettman, 
Murial Smira and Dr. Ben Sil
verman of East Greenwich, 
Laura Leichter and Peter Katz
man. 

At Duke's Lodge in Tiverton 
we ran into a party h elpin g the 
Joe Millers celebrate his birth
day. With him were the affable Ed Winers and Ber
n ie Siegal with his refreshingly beautiful wife 
diandng smoothly i,n scintillating rhy.thm ... Moe 
Pritsker enJoying East Greenwich cooking ... At 
the Center we found Charlotte Long serving tea 
to an eloquent a dmirer, tho,se pretty Wexler sis
ters, Jeannette and Lillian, Dora Bazar trying to 
mislead a strang man, Eva Simon, who's waiting. 
for "the second." •.. 
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Launches 
I WILL AID NEW 

JEWISH ARRIVALS 

I A
ll Section, Will En
large Committees 

Naturalizat ion Program 
Popular Player 

· 1 Center Play Earns 
Plaudits of Audience 

I 
It was with a sense o,f reluct-' Levy, "the mother and father" of 

ance that th~ audience, attendin_g I this restless, ineffec;tive and un
the presentat10n of Clifford .Odet s happy group, whose marriage to 
"Awake and Sing" by the Center the harmless and bewild,ered My-

1

. · I Players at the Barker Playhouse ron (played by Leo Cohen) has 
Chi-ca,go (WNS) - Launching last .Sunday eveni•ng, saw the cur-1 rr.a,de her appreciate the r•ealities 

of a neiw nation-wide Americani- tain descend! on the final act of of life, attempts to guide the fu-
z·ation and naturalization program · the - well-directed and intelligent- tures of her children. Mrs. Levy's 

I 
aimed at integrating new Jewish ly interpreted dramatization o,f · performance and that of Alec Gur-
arrivals in the Anrnrican scene · conflic.t wHhin a typical family I witz, as Moe Axelrod, bitter and 
was announced by Mrs. Arthur group. relentless scoffer, resolved the en-
Brin, president of the NationaJ - The problems of this Bronx I tire production into one of merit 

I 
Council of Jewish Women, at the !'"family affect the character of the and cr·edence. 
•'.l rtnual meeting of the organiza- members. And how each one r eacts,, While the play is strictly a 
tions board of directors. to these divergent forces makes c~nsure _of existing social cond~-

Indicating that this work would whatever plot there is in the play. lions, Clifford Odets, through his 

,he Council's m.aj,o d projec.t, ·f,or I Sidney Long, as Jake, the grand- inti1:1ate. knowledge of Jewi_sh 
193 7, Mrs. Brin stated that a.11 JASCH.A HEIFETZ father, the radical idea_ list whose family. life, has laced ,the entire 
Council sections wi,11 enlarge ,the,ir d t d' r l 'f k 1 • play with a fnnge of humor that 
local committees on service to the Jascha Heifetz was recently f:e ~~~:.~e~~gor° his1 :ra~~c:~ld~~~ invoked spontane?us _and delight-

1\IISS CELIA RAZOVSKY I foreign born so that all persons voted the best instrumentalist on 
1

, moves through the play as the ed laughter. Ph1ll1p Lieberman, as 
not Yet n•atura,11·zed 1·n the con1 th · f Cl'ff d Od t Uncle Morty, the prosperous re-

- -- -- ---- ----- --- ' - th e air by the New York World mou piece O I or e s. 1 t· th h' f d 1 
. m unity will be personaUy visited His daughter, the determined a 10n, was e c ie come Y e e-

ST,ORY ·OF JEWIISH and assi~ted in ,obtaining their T elegram's radio edit.ors. Bessie, poi·trayed by Mrs. Arthur m ent. . 
11 ·1 I · c,Ltizenship papers. ---- ---- - - - ------- ---------- . Annette Kaufman, as Henme, 

She al.so repo.rted tha,t surveys I the daughter, interpreted her d,if-

PIONEER PUBLISHED ·11 b d t k t d t · E R p t Pl t I ficu!;t role with comprehension, 
· . , ;~e n:e:nfo~r ~la:~es Oto e 'P~:;~~; e er Or"' a "'ers o continually aware of the overtones 

I 
persons for naturalization and J J' which might make her characteri-

--- that where no such c,Lasses exist p d • ,, zation fluc.tuate from conviction to 

"M . N h" W 1·t they will be organized under the rio- U ~,fl p...,....ze Play1 ~~~p) tit::,n· b~~~e~ (p~i~~=yyedSh~y: 
aJOr Oa r • direction of ,Miss Ce.Ha Razovsky, &.,,&:., I t, ~ 

ldb · d' t f th c ·1 part with sincerity as did Louis 
ten by Dr. Go erg associate 1rec or o , e ,ounc1 . ., 

---------- M. Kornstein, ,the mild sensitive 

I
- The premiere !performance of I George ~etherald_, well-known emerge.~cy husband _of Hen~ie .. 

R■ k L"1fe For Torah the Repertory Players second ' for 'both his 1)rofoss1onal as well Des1nte the downpour of ram, 
The J ewish Publication Society IS S . . . 1 • · • a more than capacity attendance 

announces the ,publication of Dr. l maJor pra ductwn of th e!l' four th I as amateui stage work here Ill crowdled the Playhouse. It is to be 

Isaac Goldberg's "Major Noah, season an outstanding Pulitzer Rhode Islan d, is direc,ting this I regretted that such a fine perform-

American Jewish ,Pioneer, (the , Fire Destroys, Torah Prize winne,r, "Craig's Wife" by . show and is cr eati ng through. his an,ce_ wa.1 restricted to only one 
life of Mordecai Manuel Noah, I • George K elly, fea,turing a num- 1 cast a mos t vivid picture of a :venmg. I feel ce1~tam that h,a,d 

178 5-18 51.) It is the first b?ok- in Synagogue · b~r of the leading thesbians in tense and biting satire on human I it be~n p,r~sente_d a second, or even 
length biography of an Amencan this clulb, will be presented Mon- nature. a third time, 1t would have at-

J ew that has been published by Pittsburgh (\VNS)-The Torah day evening at t he Barker Play- Beatrice Norman and Evelyn tracted equally appreciative audi-

the Society. Scrolls and Ark of the Covenanl house, at 8.20 o',clock. Korb are taking charge of all ences. . . 
Li Hie has been known , hereto- of Cong;·egation B'Nai Israel were 1 "Craig's Wife," a woman of prope:ties a nd Mrs. Arthur New- q'era~d Bronst~m, d1rect?r, was, 

fore, of this pioneer in the post- destroyed and considerable other tremendous power , who succeeds man 1s production manager. a~s1sted: by Munel Krevohn, Ben 
Revolutio nary history of the Un- dama"'e was done by a fire , ,Jhich in driving out of her home her Others included in the play are: Victor, George W_etherald, Cha_r
ited States. In the course of his broke" O!Ut after the Saturday husbamd, his friends, and rela- Evelyn Siegal, Molly Weiner, J en- 1?,t te Long, Ida Timmerman, L~l

-investigations , Dr. !]old:beng morning worshippers had left .. tives, all 'be_cause of her in-tense I nv Halpri~, Florence Blacher, I !Jan Wexler, Rebecca Goldstem 
~ound. much n ew matenal,, a~d Benjamin Barchek, 56, .risked his selfishness, 1s to be ,portrayed by Selma Slav1tt, Meyer Tenenlbaum, and Rut,h Abraams.-W. R. 

mcludmg dozens of letters m life in a vain attempt to save. the Miss Sarah Baker. Dr. James Le_o La Porte, Leo Sonkin, A,r-
Noah's own hands, and in those Torah and the Ark but was driven Kt'asnoff will take the part of chie Smith and •others. · 

of Noah's wif:. As a resul~, n<;>W I back by smoke and flames. Craig. · Tickets can 11ie obtained from Read & wh·1te 
foe the first time the man 1s vis- _______ _ _______________ Mrs. Jack Fain, chairman of the 

ible in the true _vei:S'pective of his CA'MPAIGN 'JiOfAL ticket com;11it.tee,_ or her assis-
career and of his times. · F d Q •t C f tauts : Muriel Sm1ra, Freda Lisk- M 7 f I 

Mordecai Manuel Noah was the I . . un w s on erence er, Frances .Pritsker, Zelda F ish-,, en s orma 
representative Jew of the early ' ()ver Snub to Negroes er, Marion .Soforen.ko, !Reetha C 
United_ States: His Americanism REACHES $1'0 000 H:ntman, Sylvia Reizen, [Marion lothes Rented 
and his Judaism make a rever- . , Strauss, Pearl Kaplan and An-

berating du~t of liberty-free- I ___ -Chica (WNS)-Th J r n ette Kaufman. ,, 
dom of worshup and freedom of go e u rns, 
civic participation. With a number of workers still Rosenw~ld Fund, found ed by the 1--

First ZioBist . to be heard from, the Untted Pal- late Julius Rosenwald, has with- r-- - ----------- - Junior 
Tuxedos 

for 

His most grandiose exploit was 
1

. estine Appeal campaign in Provi- drawn from the annual convention 
the attempt to found, on Grand dence reports a total of nearly of the department of superinten
Island, outslde of Buffalo, a City $10,000, it was announced. today dents of the National Education 
of Refuge for th~ .Jews, na,med ' at the loc~l _headquarters m the A,ssociation, which is to be held in 
Ararat. Des·pite the failure of his Strand Bu1ldmg. 

Dr. H. I. Goldman 

Podiatrist Bar-Mitzvah 

Correct Shoes for Women 
plan, he remained the leader of I At a meetin.g hel~ in the home New ,Orleans, February 21 and 26, 
the J ews until his death in 1851 of Samuel Coken, m Pawtucket, because of discrimination against 
when thousands followed him t~ a group of enthusiastic m en and Negro · delegates. Edwin R. Em-
hi s grave. He is regarded as Am- ' women, p.Jedged $500. During the bree, president of the fuu d , ex- Charles Bye, Mgr. 
erica's first Zionist. I conversations that followed, corn- plained that he had withdrawn be- SUITE 42 HOWARD BLDG. 

Dr. Isaac Gold-berg, the author, mittees were formed to reach the cause Negro delegates were to be I Woolworth Bldg. 
js widely known for his numerous Jewish citizenry of Pawtucket. segregated ,in. the convention hall GAspee 4290 Providence, R. I. (next to City Hall 5 

translations from many tongues -------- and in hotels. --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====================~ 
i~cluding much from the Yid- 1 Sisterhood Contributes - ---- -- ·-------- --- -----
d ish, and for 8: long shelf of to u p A and Red Cross l 
books upon literature, drama, 

music and 'biograiphy. ---· T h R I T th * 
"Major Noah" retails for $2. 75 1 Donations of $5 to the United . e ea r U 

and is available as one of the Palestine Appeal and $15 to the 
three !books which the members of R'"d Cross were voted last Mo·n-

the Jewish Publication Society day afternoon at a meeting of the A b o U t Kosh er 8 u t ch e· r S •. 
,receive yearly. I Sisterhood of TelllJple Beth-El. 

Included in the afterno•on pro-
gram was a "Birbhday Tea Par
ty" in honor o·f patriots born 
during the month of February. 

There is so much loose talk about kosher butchers and the price of kosher meats, it is about 
time that Mrs. Jewish Housewife was acquainted with the real FACTS. Providence 

Engraving 
hoto 

Co. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
"The Jewish Funerai Director" 

146-150 RANDALL STREE'l' 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

Mrs . Marion Brook Strauss I 
presented a "Rendezvous with I 
Zangwill." Mrs. Milton Pliner, v-o-

1 

calist, a ccompanied by Miss So
nia Robinson, sang "Eli. Eli." 

Following the meetin.g, ·a social 
hour was held which was srnper
vised by Mrs. Moses Mickler, hos
pitality chairman, assisted by the 
Mesdames Daniel Donig, Samuel 
Du,bitsky, E. Gardner Jacobs, 

I

. Leon Goldberg, Adolph Gorman, I 
Le-0 Logan, Theodore Loenberg, 
Samuel Rothschild, Samuel Kaip-
la:i, Daniel Snyder and Milton 
Tucker. 

Postponed Sermon 
to Be Given Tonight 

I Jeremiah, the subject to /be 
1 

g iYen last Friday night at Tern-

I 
ple Beth Israel, was postponed 
because of the illness of Rab/bi I 
Schu·ssheim, and will be given 
this Friday night at the regular 

. Your k,osher 'bu,tcher works a minimi_im of_ seventy hours a week and mo&t of them put in 
Il:n~ety hours on a regular schedule. Despite this effort on their part few if any make imore .th;m a 
l!vmg. 

Durin,g the past ~ew months there has been a sha-rp incrnase in the wholesale ,p.rice of meat. In 
Providence this has .an:noun,ted to 5 cents to 12 c ents ,a pound. 

HAS YOUR 
WHY? 
PROTEST . 

KOSHER BUTCHER RAISED HIS PRICES ACCORDINGLY? NO
BECAUSE JEWISH WOMEN NOT UNDERSTANDING WOULD 

REALIZE THIS FACT .•. Kosher meats must cost more because an animal for kosher 
slaughter MUST PASS a rigid health inspection and no animal with the sUghtest tinge 
of ill health is used. We Jews are fortunate in having our health safeguarded by Kosher 
Laws that are lauded by medical authorities the world over. 

When the wholesale price of meat goes up, and the butcher does not raise the l'etail price 
he must absorb th~ loss. He cannot sell a smaller pound. The only answer lies in a 
greaer consuming public. Buy your meats at a kosher meat market and urge your 
neighbor to do likewise. 

GREATER PROVIDENCE KASHRUTH CAMPAIGN 
Sponsorel by the W AAD HAKASHRUTH 

This is the first of a series of advertisements on tb e subject of kosher meats. Watch for future mes 
sages In this paper. I Friday evening services. The sub

j ect deals with the final and su-
preme expression of Jewish pro- I I 

; phecy and will ,be correlated with 

I 
the needs of Jewish life of the 1 GET THE HABIT it:'~ it:'::l , === B=U=Y=K=O=S=H===E=R= == 
p,resent day. The service begins I 
at 8.15 o'clock and is open to the 

public. •------------------------ --------------------, 
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BUREAU .DISCUSSES 
R. I. HOME TYPES 

Old Colony Services 
Studies Preferences 
"Is this neighborhood a good 

one in which to build?" Is its val
ue increasing or decreasing? .. 
"Can I buy a home costing $5,800 
on a s;ci,lary of $50 a week?" 
"Which is more practical-wood 
or stucco-finish exterior?" "Do you 
consider a dining-room a neces-1 
sity?" These are only a few of the 
questions asked by Rhode Island•· 
ers and answered every week by , 
officials of Old Colony Cooperative 1· 

Bank's Home Builders' Service 
Bureau , first of its kind in the 
city and question-headquarters 
for hundr,eds of would-be home 
owners. Similar 1Bureaus have been 
established in ,many progressive 

Cared For From .Birth 

Daily, thousands of Jewish chil
dren co1ne to maturity in cen.ral 
and east European countries who 

•cities in all parts of the country . . have been cared for either in 
The Service. Bureau':5 staff' in-1· whole or in part during most of 

eludes consu!.tmg architect, con- the· r b 1 . suiting contractor, consulting real . Jr _ives . Y ~ ie American Jew-
estate man. Here the prospective 1sh Jomt Distribution Committee, 
home builder finds practical, un-1 °1:ganize';1 in 1914 by all elements 
bia,sed .advice on questions of ot Amer1can Jewry to aid ,Tewi'>h 
planning, construction, financing war sufferers abroad. 
and location. The Joint Distribution Commit-

LARGE LIBRARY ,. tee engaged in a great recon-
. structive task in 1918 when it es-

. The Service Bure8:u ha_s a large tablishcd institutions to care for 
library of plans, spec1ficat10ns, etc., the thousa d f J • h hlldre 
for small and medium-sized homes. who 1 n s O ewis c n 
These are consulted daily rby pros- , rnd . been orphaned by the 
pec.tive home builders. It also has \\ ;-~d . . 
samples oif approved ,building ma- ay progiams ?f child care, 
terials, sample kitchen cabinets, . a~gmente_d. by medical_ care aml 
corner •cupboards, tile and imita-1tiade trami~g are. earned out by 
tion tile for finishing walls, etc. loca~ com_imttee;' m Poland, Ru
All these are available to the pub- 1~~ama,. Lithuama, . Austria, Lat
lic, free Qf charge. The Bureau is ,ia, Czecho-Slovalua, and recent
locaited in suite 301, S8 WeY,bOsset lJ-. m _Ger_many, to which the Joint 
street. nistr1butmg Comnlittee, support-

According ,to L. 0. Heinold, head ~d by voluntary contributions 
of the local 8ervice Bureau, the from J~ws iu America, grants 
average Rhode Lsland Family, con- 1 sub~tantial sums. 
sisting of two adults and two chi!- . 'thus a. child of an impover
dren desires a home in a subur- ished Jewish fam1'1y begins to 
ban ~rea, with space for a ga rden, benefit from this aid when his 
and garage, and' in a good loca- 1 mother applies for pre-natal care 
tion. The house should range in at one of many maternity centers 
price from $5 ,000 to $8,000, have operated either by TOZ, the medi
al least two bedrooms and pre- c~l society of Jews in Poland, 01· 
ferably three-and have plenty of OZE, the medical society operat
closet space. It must have brass ing in other eastern and central 

to Ma.tu,rity JC RS ANNUAL 
LUNCHEON WED. 

Mrs. Mark Harris 
Guest Speaker' 

. 
IS 

Mrs. Mark Harris of New York 
City will be the principal speaker 
at the first annual Donors' Lunch
eon to be sponsored by the Rhode 
Island Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish 
Consumptives Relie.f Society on 
·wednesday in the Narragansett 
Hotel. The program will be>gin at 
12.30 o'clo,ck. Mrs. Harris is presi
dent of the New York Auxiliary 
which has a membership D'f 2,0\J0 
and also headls the National Coun
cil of Auxiliary Presidents. 

Mrs. Jose,ph Kominsky is gen
eral chairman with Mrs. Irving 
Gorden as co-chairman. Mrs. Max 
Fradin is ,toasit,master and the in
vocation will be given by Mrs. 
Ahraham I, Schechter. An excel
lent entertainment program has 
been arranged. ' 

Mrs. Kominsky amd Mrs. Gorden 
were elected delegates to the con
vention to be held at the Hotel 
Astor, New York, March 14, 15 
and 16, inclusive. The aLternates 
are Mrs. !Ben Poulten and Mrs. 
Harry Uloff. 

IO JEWS CITED IN 
Kl'NG'S HONOR tlST 
London (WWS) - Ten Jews were 

included' in the first list of the 
New Year's ho,n•ors distributed by 
King George VI to his subjects in 
England and the British domin
ions and colonies. 

Heading the list of Jews honored 
was Sir Arthur Michael Samuel, 
former lord mayor of Norwich and 
at 0,ne-time under-secre tary to 
various cabinet ministers, who is 
one of three new barons. The new 
Lord' Samuel is a distinguished 
author and scholar. 

plumbing, a shower, asbestos or European countries. 
tile roof, and be well insulated. --:=------- ---------.:::.===================:=::::::::=:=:::=::~-The financing of the house gives '\ 
the average prospective home Center Queen Esther 

Others honored were Miss Lily 
Montague, sec,retary of the World 
Union fo,r Progressive Judaism, 
who was made a member of the 
Order 0,f the British Empire; 
Lionell 'D. Barnett, former keeper 
of the department of Oriental 
books and manuscripts at the 
,British Museum, who was made a 
Commander of the Order of the 
British ,Empire; Sir Eliot A. De
pass of London and M. Van Den 
B'ergh of Australia, who received 
stmilar ho·nors. 

builder small concern. He is be-
comirrg th,oroughly educated to 
the idea of a self-amortizing mort- Puri·...,.,, Dan~,fl, Deb. 24 gag,e with monthly paymen,ts like I I., ~~ .L' j 
rent spread over a period of from 
11 ½ to 2,1 years. 

The average age of mortgage 
applicants, Mr. Heinold states, is 
about 30 years or slightly older. 
Thus Mr. and Mrs. Rhode Island
er, young, full of enthusiasm and 
the will to be thrifty, not only 
avail them.selves of the services of 
the Home Build·ers' Service Bureau 
-they embark joyously on the 
great advent,ure of home owner
ship. 

ARRANGE YIDDISH 
CULTURAL COURSE 
New York (WINS) - Initia

tion of a ma:jor aic-tivity designed 
to intensify Yiddish cultu,re in 
Palestine was lau,thori2led in a 
resolution adopted at the annual 
conference of the League for t'he 
Rights of Yiddish in Palestine .. 

The proposed activity calls for 
the establishment of Yiddish 
schools, newspapers and theatres 
in Palestine. Another resolution 
urged the delegation of Jewish 
tr,aide union leaders from the 
U. S.., now in Palestine to inves
ti,gate alleged discrimination 
against Yiddish and to report to 
the tr.ade unions here on thJir re
turn. 

Herald Trophy Will 
Be Awarded Again 

The fifth annual Queen E ,sther 
Purim Dance sponsored by the 
Jewish Center Council will be 
hel,d thi,s year at the Arcadia 
Ballroom, Wednesday evenin,g, 
February 24. 

The 'ballroom is being entirely 
renovated and the management 
is doing all in its power to make 
the Arcadia dance floor as attrac
tive as possible. 

In addition to the dance pro
gram the main feature will be the 
selection of Queen Esther from 
a group of entrants from Prov
idence and neighboring communi
ties. 

Already a number of entries 
have /been received. Any young 
woman 18 years or over may en
ter the contest and 1be the recip
ient of wonderful prizes. There is 
no cost attached in becoming a 
candidate for Queen Esther. 

Among the Jai,ge number of 
prizes offered this year will be a 
three day vacation at the Cedar 
Hills Country Club, a famous re
sort in Connecticut and a tro,phy 
donated by the Jewii;ih Herald. 

Last year's recipient of the Her
ald trophy was 'Miss Edith .Rot
te11ber,g. 

Invitations are ,being issued to 
many neighboring communities 
induding Boston, Worcester, Fall 
River and New Bedford, and a 
lar,ge attendance from those 
cities is expected. 

Candidates for Queen Esther 
may phone the Center office iDex
ter 6730. Anyone may nominate 
a young woman for Queen Esther. 

Roumanian Jews 
Flee Small Towns 

Bucharest (WN.S )-T·hreate,ned 
with ma,s,s murder by th,e Cuzi,sts,, 
10 0 Jewish families, virtually the 
entke Jewish pop,u!,ation, evacu
a,ted tJh,e town of Frotu,tz, in the 
Radautz region, leaving behind 
only a han,dful of poor Jews who 
had nowhere else ,to go. 

T:he Jew,s in Stroy,a have also 
been warned to leave itrown with
in five days on p,ain' of being mur
dered. The Jewi,sh populaJtion in 
the Radautz aTea has ,appealed to 
tJhe Jewiish J,eaders in Buc,hairest 
·to irutervene in rtheir behalf wirth 
the cen,tral gove.rnment. 

5,277 Meals Served Case Involving Negro Bias 
by Sheltering Society May Be Precedent for Jew~ 
The annual installation of of

ficers of the Hebrew Sheltering 
Society will be held on Monday White Plains, N. Y. (WN:S)-
evening at 7 o'clock at Zinn's 
Restaurant. The following officers A ca,se which may have an im-
will be installed: Morris Cohen, portant bearing on attempts to 
president; Samuel Shaulson, first exclude Jews from certain exclu
vice president; Louis Fishbein, sive real estate devolopments was 
second vice president; Morris laid before S C Feinberg, treasurer; Benjamin . . uprem~ ourt Jus-
Mandel, ·secretary; John Schnei-, tice Raymond Al,drich by Mrs. 
der, financial secretary; Samuel I Marion H. Ridgeway when she 
Mich_aelson, . financial_ ch~irman. asked the court t~ co.mpel her 
The mstallat10n committee 1s com- neighbors M d M J h posed of Joseph Grossman, chair- ' r. an rs. os ua 
man, Louis Fishbein and Nathan Cockburn, to move from the 
Slobodinsky. swanky Edgemont develo:pment 

For the years 19 3 6-3 7 the in Scarsdale on the ground that 
Sheltering Society served 5,277 they have negro blood. 
~eals and furnis~ed 1,979 lodg- Mrs. Ridgeway bases her ple:J, 
mgs. For the period_ from 1933- on the fact that the deed to her 
1937, records show that 40,000 property contains a p r ovision 
meals were served , and 15,000 stipulatln,g that Negroes will n o t 
lodgings were furnished. be allowed to buy land or hom es 

in Edgemont. If Judge 
finds for the Cockburns 
prnvisions affecting Jews 
upset in many parts 
country. 

NAMED TRUSTEE 

Aldrich 
similar 
may be 
of the 

New York (W1NiS) - The dis
tinction of lbeing one o,f the youn,g
est university trustees in the 
country fell to Jo'hn IM. ,Schiff, 
grandson o.f the late Jacob H. 
Schiff, when he was elected to the 
council oif the New York Univers
ity. At 33 Schiff, who is a partner 
in Kuhn, Loeb and Co., 'and the 
son-in-la:w of Geor ge F. Baker, is 
t h e ,youn gest member of the coun-
cil. 

l Pepper Thrower l 
Arrested For Assault 

on Anti-Nazi 

New York (WNlS)-Herlbert Only 20 Jews Hold 
Meyer, a Nazi who threw pe,pper 
in the eyes of Richard Roiderer, 
an anti-Nazi and American citi
zen who was once held in a Nazi 
prison, was found guilty o,f dis
orderly conduct in Magistrate's 
Court by Magistrate Overton Har
riis and released on bail pendin,g 
sentence. 

Roiderer , who has become a 
familiar sight In New York be
cause of •his one-man anti-Nazi 
campaign, distribution of his 
own mimeographed leaflet, "The 
Idealist" and his sandwich sign 
denouncing Nazism, was assaul
ted 1by Meyer in front of the Pub
He 1I;ibr,ary on 42nd Street. 

Two Official Jewish 
Communities Established 

Rome (WN•S )- Two official 
Jewis'h communities --"'.have been 
esta:blished in Ethiopia, accord
ing to a report pu'blished in "Is
rael," official organ of Italian 
Jewry. The report shows that the 
two communities are in Addis 
Ababa and Gondar. 

The former consists of 1 7!8 
members, 54 Falashas, 61 Yeme
nite Jews, 3 8 refugees from Ger
many and Russia, and 28 Italian 
Jews. 

The Gondar community is 
comprised exclusively of Falashas, 
and has a mem'bership of 5,000. 
The Falasha community has sent 
a pledge of loya]t,y to Viceroy 
Rudolfo Graziani. 

Sigrid 
ONEGIN 

CONTRALTO 

City Jobs in Kovno 
Kovno (WNIS)----'There are only 

2 0 Jews among the 8 6 5 employes 
of the city of l}:ovno despite the 
fact ,that the Jews constitute one
third of the 100,000 people in 
Kovno and paid 69 per cent of 
the municipal taxes, it was de
clared by Jewish spokesmen in 
the city council during a debate 
on Jewish demands for ,the em
ployment of more Je,ws ,by the 
city authorities. 

AMERICA'S 

NEWEST 

D A N C E 

SENSATION 

DINNER & SUPPER 

PROVIDENCE 

Bl LTMOR.E 

Moriz 
ROSENTHAL 

PIANIST 

JOINT RECITAL FRI. EVE., FEB. 19 
· Metropolitan Theatre 

Prices, Orch estra 1.10, 1.65, 2.20, Mezzanine 1,6 5 
JJalcony 55c. Mail Orders Now To 

Metrop olitan Theatre, Broad & Chestnut Sts., Providence 
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Fan1,-,ie Brice Relates lMASS MEETING IS ' Conference Speaker 

Clinib to Stardotn [ VOTEDBYOOUNCIL 
\ REBUKES CRITlCS 
1 OF BIROBIDJAN 

By FANNIE BRICE To Protest Treatment 
of Polish Jews 

(Continued from last week) 

The audience listening today to 
the suave voice of Major Bowes 
introducing potential stars on his 

ra,d'io amateur 
hour is a long 
way from the 
indignities of an 
amateur even

. ing in the 'nine
ties. That hiss
ing, booil\g mob 
was pac,ked with 
menace the m,in
u te you steppe-ct 
b e f o r e it. It 
dared you to go 

Fannie Brice on. There was a 
large iron hook 

in the hands of a stage mechanic ; 
he took his cues from ,the howling 
spectators, who gave little quarter 
after the first sixtY. seconds or so , 
if you failed to lassoo their inter
est and attention. 

The announcer was like a god, 
and when his "Aw, don',t frighten 
'em; Give 'em an even break! ., 
came, the audlience allowed the 
trembling performers a breathing 

ing in it at three thousand dollars 
a week . Th;H day in Tin Pan Al
ley was the beginning for us both. 

CHAiNOE ARRIVES 
My main chance arrived one da y 

in Cincinnati, while I was a mem
ber of ,the second !'OW in a burles

Plans were made to hold a 
mass m eeting in behalf bf the Po
li.sh Jews by the Rlfoct e· Island 
Council, of the American Jewish 
Congress, last Tuesday night. At 
the meeting, held by the Commit-

que chorus. The soubrette was tee of 25, ways and means were 
taken ill just as she was about to 
make her entrance, and the man - discussed to inn,stigate the econ-
ager shoved m e 011 in h er place. o,mic condition of ,l h e J ews of the 
It was a ty,pical burl esq ue number stat_e, and to further the boycott 
good for one encore. But I had aga,1_n~t Gern~an-m.~de goo~s. 
been ,straining at the leash so long C1trng the _1mpo1 , a11:t wo1 k done 
that I zoomed through it like a 

I 
by the Amenc~-n Jewish Congr~ss 

dynamo and got six encores. for. the Jews III war torn Spam, 
Shortly after t!hat frving B-Pi-lin ?hairmtan IIIef Be1t·ger, s.t r:.s~ed the 

ao-ain had a dccidino- rol . . 1mpor ance o ac 1ve paroc1pat10n 
f;ture. I had a chanc: to 1f0

1~~1 1;;;~ by the Rhod'e ~sland Council. 
dividual nru1iber, but I had 110 In. a res~lut10n adopt~d at the 
song, 110 act prepared. I ran as fast meetmg, tnbute was paid to the 
as my feet cOIUld carrl' me to Ted la_te __ Dr. Clarence .A. Barbour, 10th 
Snyder's music-publishing !house. Pl e.:.1de~t of ~IO.wn Umvers1ty, 
Standing in the doorway was the who, as a man p1 each~d brother
melancholy-eyed young man o.f my ly love . amon,~ m en of all races 
screen-slide days. I told him of and reh~10ns.. • • 
my predicament The -Committee of 2 v· voted to 

space. 

"Now d•on't g~t worried ," Irving call the 1;nass meeting on F ebru
said. "I've just finished composing '.3-l'Y 28 ~th delegates of all Jew
a song that might go. If it will, 1,sh ?rgamzat1011s present. A nom-

GETS THE HOOK I'll teach it to you." matmg committee was appomted 
Finally one of the terrified He sat down a,t the piano and to present a slate of officers. Ar-

amateurs got the hook, and some played the tune, the n -sang the rangem_ents will be made to h'.3-ve 
one behind me whose name I never words of "Sadie S·a1'ome" with all s_peake1s. address a ll orgamza
knew gave me a pu,sh. That's the intonation of Hester Street. t1ons ':1Junng the next t?ree weeks 
whait c•areers hinge on in New H was a stinging but authentic and _circular letters will be sent 
York. A push. When the specta- sa.t.ire on IEiast Side types out, m an effort to reach as many 
tors saw a gawky girl in a The night of the perfoi:mance I Rhode Island _Jews. as po,ssible. 
rumpled dress and a cheap sailor was sandwiched in between Lew The mass meetmg will be h eld at 
hat they star.ted ,their booing and Fields a nd Raymond Hitchcock, T em,ple Beth-Is1:ael. . . 
shrieking, but up in the galle,ry two o-f the -greatest comedians that The nomma,tmg committee :11 -

my newsboy -clan shouted: "Stick ever lived. In those <days if the eludes, Al,ter Boy~rnn,_ Maurice 
it, Fan! Stick it out!" audience was surprised at anything H~ndel, Jacob Rabmow1tz, ~acob 

The annourncer said: "Waddaya I d:id ,they weren't any more 80 L1c~t, ~arry ~osen and _S1dn_ey 
gonna ,dlo?" than I was, as I never had a rou- Rab111ow1t~. S1dne)'. Rabmow1tz 

"I'm gonna sing 'When You tine or knew what I was going to was app,omted ~hairman of the 
Know l:'.ou're Not Forgotten by do until I hit ,the stage. I had only speakers committee. 

the Girl You Can 't F orget.'" The instinct to go by. 
pianist pounded out a routine ac- SUCCESS ARRIV·ES 
companiment and I began-and I started rolling my eyes and 

BAR-MITZV AH BOYS 
The Bar-"Mitzvah IBoys service 

of Temple Beth I srael and ,break
fast will take place Sunday morn
ing at 9 o'clock, as usual, with 
Mrs. Samuel B. Shanbrun as hos
tess to the boys. Last Suntlay the 
hostess was .Mrs. Morris Ratus·h. 

something clicked! The spectacle using my hand-s and arms in 
of a scrawny . thirteen-year-old grotesque gestures and began 
girl with a Jewish face s inging a Irving's lines: "Don't do that 
heartbreaking ballad was too mucth dlan,ce, I tell y,ou, Sadie, that's not 
for the audience. ,vhet,hcr they a business for a lady ... " And be
started throwing money at me be- fore I reache-d the second verse the 
cause I was excruciatingly funny thunder of applau-se sent a shiver 
or be<'ause there was an accent down my spine. That performance 
som ewh ere of a genuine talent definitely ,m,arked my entrance in
will n e ver be known. I only to the exclusive ranks of stardom. 

He who giveth unto the poor 
shall not Lack, but he who hideth 
his eyes shall have many a curse. 

know coins rolled about me like -
hailstones. 

I left the ,stage with -three dol
lars in silver coins, and at the 
finish of the evening I was award
ed the ten dollar prize. I took 
part in many amateur nights after 
t,hat. No one took me seriously, 
not even -my mother, until I be
gan '!}ringing home an average of 
thfa•ty dollars a week. This in
come eventu ally enabled us to 
move to One Hundred: an-d, Twenty
Etghth Street in Manhattan. 

BROTHER TRIES 
My brother Lou though.t he'd 

go in the ·stage. He saw me mak
ing a lot of money, so he ·decided 
he would try a ,ma.teur night too. 
He couldn't do anything, but the 
managers aliways offered a dollar 
for the lemon acts. All he would 
have to ,dio was get out on the 
stage and act the part of target 
for lemons or rotten vegetables 
tha:t the cro-wd would l ike to throw 
at the hams. Aif<ter a while Lou 
got somebody to teaich him t o 
dance, and since then he's been 
a comedian. ' 

THEATRE JOB 
,one day on Third· Avenue I met 

Harry Green, one qf my amateur
night friends. He told me of a job 
o p en in a -moving picture house 
on Se•condl Avenue. My chores were 
to sell tickets in the regular tic
ket-seller's a!J.sence, sweep out the 
thea.tre, pairnt old scenery, play the 
piano and sing for the screen 
slides. 

These slides were highly colored 
affairs illustratin,g sentimental bal
lads. The theatre would send me to 
music pubUshers in Tin Pan Alley, 
to be ooa•ched in them. At one of 
these houses there was a brown
eyed, mild young man who gener
ally camEi: forward offering sug
gestions albou,t the song to be se
lected!. 

MEETS IRVING BERLIN 
1One ,of the songs! remember es

pecially, because Irving ,Berlin, for 
H was h e, became convulsed with 
laughter when we ,sang it. It was 
"A Moon, a Girl, a Boat, a Float." 
There he sat trying ,t.o teach me 
these ga-ga songs, and there I sat 
trying ,to earn ,my eight d•ollars ; 
week. 

The story ends exactly where 
you would w,ant such a story to 
end, with Irving ·Berlin, a little 
more than a dozen years later, 
writing the score for the Music 
Box Revue, and Fannie Brice play-

Nazis Co1n/iscate 
Ludendorff Paper 

Reveals "Volunteers" I -
Commanded to Spain , · 

BElRJL.IN - The c u rrent i,ssue of I 
"The Ho1y Source of German 
Strength", bi-montyJy org,a,n of 
General ,Erich Ludendorff, was 
confiscated Jalte Last week by the 
Nazi authorities 1because of veiled 
but revealing comments in an ar
ticle by Ludendorff on German I 
intervention in the Spanish civil 
war. 

Is Discredited 

Ludendorff hinted br(¥:i.d1y in 
the article th-at many of the so
called German "v;olunteers" with 
the Spanish ,re:bels were n:ot vol
unteers a-t all, since they had 
been "commanded" to ,go to I 
Spain. He .also asserted that sol
diers serving ,under such circum-
stances "fight with reservations" .I 
because they failed to under- 1 I 
st,a.nd fully the is-sues .for which GE-NERAL ERICH LUDENDORFF 
they fought. He used t'he ter m --- - --- - -- ---- __ 
"volunteers" within quotation 
marks. ,as well as in -the case of the con- , 

The passage in the article rel- vinced Communists, but les,s so in I 
,ative to "volunteers" reads: "At the ·case of 'volunteer,s' who have 
least a definite will seems to be been commanded to Sp,ain. 
manifest in the war, at least on . "Every !rue soldier ,gives his 
the side of Fran-co. It appears also IIfe gladly m defense of ·his coun-1 
that the 'volunteers'' disp-1.ay a try. 

1will for active fighting. Such a ---------------' 

will may be presumed to exist in ..---------------, 
1 

the case of those Roman Fascists 
who are convinc.ed and fa.ithful, 

King Sends Thanks 
for Palestine Oranges 

Tel Aviv (WNS-Palcor Agen
cy) - King George VI has sent 
a message of thanks to the Tel 
Aviv harbor committee for hav
ing sent to him t·p.e first consign
ment off. the new Palestine orange 
season. 

Similar expressions of appreci
ation were received from Prime 
Minister Stanley ,Baldwin and 
Colonial Secretary W. G. A. Orms
by-(}ore. The oranges were the 
first to be exported from the new 
Jewisl;l port here. 

I ~\•f) 
l 

BEGINNING FRIDAY 

PAT O'BRIEN 
in 

'The Great O 'Malley' 
ON THE STAGE: 

"TEXAS 
CENTENNIAL 

_FOLLIES" 

SE:S. W. E. BORAH 

Senator ·wmiam E. Borah of 

I 
Rosen Says U. S. S. R. 

Not a Homeland 
Philadelphia (WiNS) - Ans

wering various critics of B:irobid-
jan, Dr. Joseph Rosen, head of 
the Agro-Joint colonization work 

I 
in the Sovie-t Union, told the as
sem1bly of the Council of Jewish 
Federations and Welfare Funds 
that the "U. S. S. R. in general 

, and Birobidjan in particular pre-
sent extensive potenUal possibil
ities of immigration for large 
numbers of Jews of the laboring 
elements from other countries." 
By laboring elements, he meant 
"not only ·people who are at ipre~ 
sent productive workers 1but also 
men and women who are capable 
of becoming workers. 

Idaho, one of the outstanding r--------------
figures in American political ille, 
nill be one of a series of distin• 
guished personalities who will 
participate in the National Con.fer
ence for Palestine to be held at 
the Hotel May.flower, ,vashington, 
D. C., on Saturday evening and 

1
, 

Sunday.' 

Now-R.K.0.ALBEE 
Preston Ann John 
Foster Dvorak Beal 

' 
--- --

BEGINNING FRIDAY 

"We W-ho Are 
About To Die" 

- Plus -

PAUL JUNE 

The Love Story which Changed 
the Destiny of a-n Empire--

KELLY TRAVIS 
WARREN 
HYMER 

'Join The Marines' 
"LLOYDS OF 

LONDON" 
- AddPAl -

NEW YORK RANGERS 
ICE HOCKEY TEAM 

IN AN EXCITING GAME With 

Freddie Bartholomew, 
Madeleine Carroll 

- Also -

Major Bowes' Amateurs 

• Leading j ewelers prefer Watkins fine quality findings. 
They know th e service and consideration given every • 
order. Send us your specifications Of write for samples 
now ! 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
Ga. 2758 274 PINE ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ga. 2759 

Why 
Take A Chance 
You can be sure that your 
home will be warmer. 
Your fuel bill will be low
er and you will be com
pletely satisfied with 

HI-TEST Fuel Products 

Remember HI-TEST is . the BEST 

This truck on your street means comfortable 
. economical HI-TEST Heat 

. 
340 Broad Stre~t Open Evenings 

C!IXEfT~~E~sC !?·1420 
Arthur S. Galkin Jack Levitt 
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Plea for Assimifation Stirs Federations 
Burlesques Hitler 

And is Fined Fifty Dol
lars by Judge 

PREDICT AGENCIES Oldest Books Meet in Library 

London (WNS) - B•urlesquing 
Hitler a•nd representing him as 
having what appeared to be a Jew
ish accent are verboten in . Eng, 

WILL DISAPPEAR 
Rothenberg Attacks 

Viewpoint 
laind. Hal Bryan, comedian, a nd Philadelphia (WNIS) - A pre
Thomas Piggott, manager . of diction that all Jewish institu
King's Theatre, Hammersmi th , ti,ons in the United States ex- I 
leal'ned tha.t. when they we.re fined cept those o.f a purely religious I 
for lampoonm.g Der _Fuehrer. 0haracter will ultimately vanish 

The complamt agam. st the. ~ was I a.nd endorsement of ,the assimila-1 
mad•e by the Lord Chancell.oi ,~ho tionist viewpoint in Jewish life 
told the court that the ~ffendmg as •a de-sil'a!}Je thin.g for American 
sce!1e wa~ not contamed'. m_ the Jewry were made by George 
script which had been appi oved Backe-r chairman of the Jewish 
when a lice,nse was granted. In the Tele,gr~phic Agency in an ad
offending scene Bryan made up dress at the fourth ;nnu,al assem
as Hi ti.er, rus~es cr?n.to the Slag~ bly of the Council of Jewish Fed
ifnd cn~s. w.hile :,, ivmg the ~~~1 erations and Well,fare Funds. 
salute, vo,t iss dis all aboudt · Speaks as Individual 

N10TED J'OURN A:LIST 'I pa~i~;~t~~ Bi~ck~ts siir~~:~1 .. ;:; ft system ,of democracy under which , 'A HERE we live calls for the participation WILL SPE K of its citizens in an individual , ca-
pacity. 1E.thnic •or religious groups 

(Continued From Page One) 
have no standing as such and it 
is to endanger that process when 
groups, either religious or ethnic, 

and attempt to create .power through , 
he managed to carry on such groupi11gs." He also a,s,sert-
reach Peip-ing, China. ed that political democracy "in-· 

1FORD EXP10SITION 
IN FLORIDA. OPENS 

During the years of 1918 to validates the old principle of Ju-
19 3 0 he was reporter and corres- daism as a force other than re
pondent for many of the news,pa- li,gious" since "in theory the,re 
pers active in China and Jaran. exists irn a democracy such as 
He established friendly relations ours no reason for religious com
with Chinese leaders, a nd ~e: munHies to operate except in the 
came advise: to the S~ang. at religious fields. Jewish institu- The Ford Florida Exposition, 
Students Umon, thus commg _Ill- tions must eventually look for-
to direct contact -:ith . the_ Chi-, ward to the time when they may Florida's largest industrial expo
nese people 111 their d~1ly lives. disappear· that time of course be- sition yet undertaken by a na-

Returning to the Umted States . ' . 1·. h d tiona.l manufacturer, recently 
after 14 years of uninterrupted mg t~e pomt at W' uc o;r ~~- opened Hs doors in 1Miami with 
residence in China and Japan, he ?cratic ,sys-ten~ app~oac es ,~ •appropriate ceremonies. ' 
settled • down to write prolifically ideal upon which it is founded. Adjudged by many to be one 
on Far Eastern subjects. . Ideals _of ~em~cracy h of the most . beaytiful_ ~uildings 

Among the treasures owned by 
the Library of the ,Jewish Theo
logical Seminary of America, 
whicth this year is celebrating the 
Semi-Omtennial of its founding, 
are a copy of a, Bible printed by 
Gutenberg in 14,1;:; an(i a ,Jewish 
Code of Laws printed in Italy in 
1475. Dr. Cy1~us Adler, (left) 
president of the Seminary, is 
shown holding the Ilible, oldest 
example of Christian pl'inting, 
while Profcsso1· Alexander l\Iarx, 
Librarian, is seen with the Code of 
Laws, oldest known volume of 
Jewish printing. 

Hadassah Hears Speaker; 
Annual Bridge Tuesday 

In addition to these varied ac- " Mi· ~ •ackei ~UI ther stated t a! in Greater M1am1, a V1s1t to the 
t· 't' M Sokolsky has found Jews m Amenca must accept t~ " I crreat towering structure on B1s
tI~eiet~ be~~rne one of the most ideals .of d~mocra~y •as :he b~si~ ~ayne Boulevard is .a signifi,cant 
forceful and interesting Jec'turers O,f their philosophies-oi altei n_a feature in the vacat10n plans of 
to be heard on the speakers' tively, if they d~ DIOt accep,t 1~: •thousands now daily flocking to 
platform, another evidence that they must. n?t pi etend t~at theu this popular winter resort center. 
his busy years have been highly own conceptwns do not mter~e-re Extensive plans have been ihade 
productive ones. · with the processes of Am.encan to enable a gre.ater part of Flori-

life." da's seasonal guests to visit the Joseph Goldberg, presid•ent of 

A Z A Chapter Has 
Election of Officers 

Rothe11berg Answers Exposition, replete with its many the Worcester Zionist Distrk,t, 

The Providence chapter ot the 
A . Z. A., junior order 9f the B'nai 
B''rith, elected the following 
officers Monday night at the Jew
ish Home for the Aged: Erwin G. 
Robinson, Alep,h Godo!; Norman 
Pansy, Aleph S'gam; Norman Kah
novsky, Aleph Mazkir; Elliot Sum
mer, Aleph Gizbor; B•ernard Ber
man, Aleph Shotare Godo!; Wal
J.a,ce Genser, Aleph Shotare Ko
tone; Matthew Marks, Aleph 
Shofer and Rudolph Volpe, Aleph 
Kohen Godiol. 

On Sunday the chapter will be 
host to the members of the 
Blaclrntone-Narran,gansett Region. 
A meeting will be h eld in the af
ternoon, followed by a dance at 
night. 

"The Best in Travel" 
Let us help plan your Trip . 

Mr. Backer was answered in ad- interes,ting exhibits and attractive gave an illustrated talk on his re-
dresses by Morris Rothenberg, entertainment features. cent trip to PalesUne before mem-
ch1airman of the administrative On one side. of the p,atio reposes 

Z. · t O · bers of the Junior Hadasf<ah last committee of the 10ms ,rgam- the Ford parade of J,a.test model 
?iation of America,,.. and Judge Lincoln , Lincoln-Zep·hyr, and Monday night. Mr. Goldberg, 
Samuel I. Roseman• of the New V-8's ,of the "85" and "60" ser- during his talk, compared Pales
York State Supreme Court. Mr. ies blending harmoniously in.to tine with .the other countries of 
Rothen'berg lauded th~ Council th~ gay atmosphere with their Europe. . 
for its achievements in t'he me- bright colors, sleek lines and Mi.s-s Irene Mittleman, chairman 
,chanical processes of J ewish com- lbeautifu.J fittings. As a special at- of .the annual bridge to bP. held 
munal li.fe and called for a broad- tJ:1action of ,the EXJ!)osition, Jose Tuesday at the Biltmore Hotel, 
enirng of its communal activities. Manzanares and his South Amer- urged cooperation of all members. 

This, he said, would mean "a icans, who enjoy nationwide pop- Miss C'laire Erns.toff, president, 
deepening o,f the educational in- u~ari.ty for their li,Lting tunes o,f opened: the meeting with a report 
fluences of the Cou ncil ,and its Spain, Culba and the Argentine, of It.he National Conventi-on which 
constituent organizatiens through played for afternoon and evening she recently attended in Wash-
t'he stimulation of communlity- concerts. ing;ton. 
wide lhou,ght and action•s in all -----------------------------
that pertains to the causes iw'hich 
they serve; a -reaching out be
yond tempor,ary campaign slogans 
and mechanioa,J fund raising pro
cesses· a manifestation o·f spirit
ual ki~s'hip wHh those deeper in
ner needs and aspirations that 
touch the we1lsprin,g of Jewish 
life." 

Hadassah Nets $10,000 
For Brandeis Forest 

British M. P. Barred From 
Radio for Praising Jews 

Govern refused to accept the dele
tions. 

MRS. A. BOYMAN 
CHOSEN PRESIDENT I 

Officers Are Installed 
at Pioneer Luncheon 

Chamisha Oser was a,ppro:pri
ately celebrated by the Women 
Pioneers at a large luncheon held 
last week at Zinn's Banquet Hall, 
in co;junction with the installa
tion of officers. Palms, real or
ange plants, s,pring plants and a 
huge center.piece of Palestinian 
fruits lent a festive atmosphere 
to the affair. The guests attend
ing ca·ptured the spirit of the hol
iday and joined in · Palestinian 
songs. 

Mrs. Rose Markenson installed 
the officers. Mrs. Harry Beck ,pre
sented her farewell address, 
while Mrs. Bayman gave a speech 
of acce,ptance. Trees were pre
sented to Mrs. Louis Smira, Mrs. 
Morris Beeber and Mrs. Harry 
Beck for exemplary devotion to 
the wor,k. Mrs. Bebe Melson's 
stirring address was received 
with unprecedented en;thusi-asm. 

The new staniling chai,rmen of 
the organization's ways a.nd 
means are as follows: Mrs. Louis 
Smira, puiblicity; Mrs. Joshua 
Bell; program; Mrs. Harry Beck; 
cultural: Mrs. P. M. Philli'ps; 
hospitality: Mrs. Joseph Biller; 
Sunshine: 'Mrs. Benjamin Raka
tansky; membershi,p: Mrs. Sam
uel Shatkin; National fund: Mrs. 
H enry Burt and Mrs. Harry Cha
et; telephone squad: Mrs . Carl 
Handler and Mrs. Rose Sher
man; auditors: Mrs. Joshua Bell 
and Mrs. Max Fish. 

A combined regular and cul
tural meeting will be held o.n 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
Arcadia Hall. After a short bus,i
ness session presided over by the 
new president, Mrs. Alter Boy
man, the meeting will be t urned 
over to Mrs. P. 'M. Philli-ps, cul
tural chairman. 'Mrs. J ,osh ua Bell 
will deliver current events and 
will review a few chapters on 
Revusky's book, "Jews in Pales
tine." A social hour will follow. 

A man who is laden with the 
:blood of any: person shall hasten 
his steps unto the pit-none will 
wisely, he shall escape. 

'' For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUIUDER" 

A Friend to the J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

Cruise .• Vacation 

Raymond-Whitcomb 
New York (WNS)-Hadassah 

chapters have contributed $10,-
0 O O for the planting of a forest 
in Palestine in honor of Justice 
Louis D. Brandeis and have 
launched a drive to raise another 
$5,000 for the Brandeis tree 
fund according to an announce
ment by · Mrs. Albert P. School
man chairman of Jewish Na
tion~! Fund Council of Hadassah. 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen
cy)-An ind-ignant delegation of 
the Independent Labor p•arty left 
for England after a coun try-wide 
visit of several weeks, protesting 
against .the action of the Palestine 
Government in barring an M. P. 
from .the radio station because his 
speech praised J ews and asked 
their unrestri,cted entry into Pal
estine. 

CASH CLEARANCE SALE NOW! 

Inc. of R. I., Turks Head Bldg. 
84 Westminster Street 

Providence 

GAspee 8235-6 
CRUISES-TRAVEL-TOURS 

This month we will celebrate 

Sixth Anniversary 
May we remind our many customei-s that 
we will continue to serve them in the fu
ture as we have in the past with very 

BES'T-BOSTON-KOSHER
MEATS 

AT THE 
LOWEST 

POSSIBLE PRICES I Saturday Night Special 
Boston Meat - - lb. 22c 

Watch this paper for Weekly Special 

Siegals Meat Markef 
746 Hope Street GAspee 0500 

We Deliver Anywhere in ahe City 

The British Labor lead,er barred 
from making a speech over the 
Governmen.t's broadcasting facili
ties was John McGovern who head
ed the I. L. P. delegation together 
with Campbell Stephen. 

The address to which offkials 
objected, declared that "Jews have 
a genius for constructive ability 
and need a home they can call 
their own where, with the ir chil
dren, they may enjoy security. Pal
estine need,s such men and women. 
Instead of driving them out or 
keep-ing them out, I say send to 
Palestine an unlimited number in 
order to bring culture . and civili
zation to the Arabs." The Govern
ment was prepared! to permit the 
broadcast provided it would not 
.refer to immigration but Mr. Mc-

Cancer Expert Joins 
Athens University 

Athens (W'NS)-Dr. Ferdi-
nand Blumenthal, former direc
itor of the Cancer Res1:iarch Insti
tute in Berli,n , ha,s been appoint
ed to the faculty of ,the University ' 
of Athens. During the last itwo 
years the had been affl.Uated with 
vari,ous ,health in.stitiwtions i,n 
Yugoslavia. 

THAYfR ✓T. AT 

ElfNEVOLfNT 
✓PONJ"ORED BY PROVIDfNC,f,R.l 

lsANGROCK 
AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

ANNOUNCEMEN,T 
We are now carrying a full 

line of LOEB DIETETIC 

FOODS for REDUCING and 

D I A B E T I C S , including 

Canned Fruits and Vegetables. 

Ask for booklet containing Re

cipes and Prices. 

HY DIWINSKY 
High Grade Grocers and Delicatessen 

Tel. MAnning 4387 789 Hope Street 


